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Mark Stubbs

from Washburn University of
'topeka .

He and his wife, Erehne,bave a
twO:year-old son, Jordan.

StubbS succeeds Jeff Beckman
who accepted the director of univer
sity relations .. position with ·the

. University of Wisconsin at La
Crosse.

tioned that delays would only add to
the ultimate cost of the project.

Reider's fum would charge the dis
trict $15 per $1,000 of bonds issued.
Jack Vavra, with FirstTier, said his
flfffi would charge $16.25 per$l,ooo.
Th.ethirdbondingagent,ChuckPoore, .
with Municipal Bond Underwriters
said his fum's fee would be $17,50 to
$18 per$ I ,000. Eachfum a1sooffered
other services including assistance
In organizing and promoting the cam
paign for votes to appr\lve the bond
issue.

Each bond speciali.st also warned
of the difficulty of getting voters to'
approve liond issues of the size the
school system is considering. At
current estimates the construction
project in the $8 million range would
raise the district tax levy by over 40
cents per loodol1arsofpropenyvalu

.ation for propeny owners jn the dis
trictand 13 cents for taxpayers in the
affiliated districts. The 40 cent in
crease would equate to $200 per year
on a $50;(ij1!l\) property. It is antici·
pated the bonds- would be paid in
twenty years.

only oneout of three of the school
bond issues proposed in the state
thiu..ear have~r(}'y~th~
-voters Vavra told the board.

In other business at the Tuesday
board meeting the board:

• Heard a status report on the

See SCHOOL, Page 3
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Moms ,grOl1P forms

Mark Stubbs has been named the
director of college relati9ns at
Wayne Stale College.

Stubbs, a native of Topeka,
Kan., comes to Wayne Stale Col-.
lege· from 'Lutheran Community
Hospital. in Norfolk where he served
as director of community relations
and develo ment. His duties there
included e planning, development

Stubbs fills post

and implementation of all -public
relations, marketing and fundraising
effortS.

Prior to Lutheran Community
Hospital, Stubbs served as the as
sistant director of community rela
tions and special events at the Wi- .

. -- chita Stale University in Wichita,
. ,l<.an. ' '" ""

"I am very excited aboUt taming
to Wayne Stale at a verjl bright
time for the college. The campus
population is on the rise, the
.Foundation is completing a very
successful call1paign, and every
thing looks great for Wayne State
College," Stubbs-said. ''I'm glad to
be joining such a progressive
atmosphere." :

.5tubbsearned his bachelor of
arts degree in communication arts

ScltoolBoard to make
.' decisIon on bond issue

existinglecture hall to provide space
for all-school assemblies and pr?
grams. .

It's decision time for the Wayne New estimateson expansion ofthe
School Board on the proposed bond existing lecture hjl11 seating and stage
'issuefor middle schOl/I replacement area into an auditorium of adequate
and high school eXl)ansion. size'is close to$lntillion, Dr. Dennis

The board members heard propos- . Jensen, superintendent,· told the
als from three bonding agentS during board. Including that work would
their regular meeting TuesdaY night bring the _tl)tal estimated co~struc
and briefly dis.cussed remaining is- lion costto $8.8 million, he satd.
sues.They sclieduled a sPecial ses- Boardrnembersexpressedconcern
sian today to make final decisions on that the voters of the district would
which agent to. use, whether to in- accept that amou'lt.. .
clude expansion ofthe lecture hall in Previously accepted by the board
the funds request and when to'l\old were the recommendations from a
the bol)d issue elecYon. citizen study task force to make the

The process Of deciding which newmiddleschoolawingattachedto
building and funding plan would besl the existing high 'school with riew
serve the district has taken over'a shared facililies for both buildings.
year,and it is time to ;move ahead, Such spaces would be a gymnasiu?1'
according to Dr. Sid Hillier, president. music rooms, dining areas, admmls-
of the board. tration andmechanical facilities.

"We'vejust about shuffled our lasl Severalboard members and Jensen
foot on Lilis deal," said Hillier in sel- expressed doubt that the decisions
ting the Friday special meeting fo.the could be made in timeforabond Issue
last decisions on the buil\ling pro- yet this fall.Jensen Silid aMarch date

.. posal. would be more likely for the election.
Board members were informed One \If the bonding agents who

Tuesday that construction price in- presented information at the Tues-
.creases have raised .th~c\lstesl1- . day board meetillg, Darwin Reid~r,

mates for the new burldmg by over withthefrrmofKirkpatrick-PetUslll
~. ~_$1bU,OOOi.utbelast few mQnths.l..ast-·omaha;saiihr Dec. I Jelection dale
.>....... .. month thearchitoct sai~the building wouldbepractical,citillgpastexperi-

could probably be butltJor 7.9 mlllion ence ofvoters approving issues dur-
that that estimate nmy has inflated to ingthe holiday season. With con-
$8.2 million or$78per square fool, up structi\ln costs expected toconunue
from $75justa few weeks ago and the their rapid increase, it was'also men-
initial estimates of around $65 a foot
when building discussion com'
menced in earnest a year ago.

Construction cOsts are escalayng
dtalllatically because of Ute regional
building boom and increases in mate
rial COSlS the architects have said.

The board also must wrestle with
the auditorium.issue. Origina1lyelimi~
naled in the first phase of cost cut
ting, a 750-sealauditorium was nixed
tosave$1.5 million in theprojecl. The
plan then calJe(l for expansion of ihe
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By (;Iara OSteD"·
For the Herald

Bellry'Langenberg poSes next to a bil1b~ar~ .t~at marks the
spot where he an~ the ~ Fifth AIt~oured DIVISIOn spent thl)
nigbt of Sept. !O, 1944 on thelltway, .through Luxem
bourg.
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Benny protects his turf
This' pigmy goat belonging' to Jake and Terri Munter of
Wayne, jumped into the back of a pick-up that was I?arked
at the Munter residence, recently to get a better v!e~ of
.the world. Benny and his twin sister Fudge are stnctly
pets according to Terri. The goats were pUrl;hased fro~
Lonnie Fork by Carroll. They will be a year, old thiS
month.
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With recycled fiber. '

Please recycle 'afler use.

This~ 1 section, 12 pages ...,. Single Copy 50 cents

ThoUghtforthei~ .
Wha{il scarcity'of new's there would be if

everybody 'Obeyed the Ten,. Commandments!

Paper-drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout,

Troop 174 willcol1dLlet a '
paper drive-inW;tyne..oll- ::i"c~-"C""O....
Saturday, Oct. 15. Resi- Weather Formed prirnm:ily for the moth-
dents are asked to have Kerl Oden.. 7 ers .of young children who .. have
their, newspapers 'bundled Wak&neld cilosen motherhood as;t fulHjme
aild by the curl) by'8 a.m. Extended Weather Forecast career, the Moms gtoup ofWayne
'fhe Scouts wiUalsobe Sunday lJ1rough Tuesday; continued servesasa plllce\\(here mothers can
collecting pop cans. chance of WQ and showers through genogether lQ visjtand:discuss is-

Tuesday; highS, upPer-50s to SUt/l facing)lllrenlS today.
St:!xual asscailt 'lnjd-60s;overnighi lows; 408. . The group, wbich is in its 14th

CEDAR COUNTY ~---:'''7~.~--:---:;-:~::-.::= year, will be hosting the fO!IDer
Milford Hansen,J6, of Plainview, pled guilty to two class 4 felony . National MOIherof the Year. Joan
counts of sexual assaliltof ach'ild less than :16years'of age, BurricY at their monthy;·meeting.

Hansen was arreSted back on Feb.. 5 by Cedar County Sherif{ Elli, Thursday,Oct. 20. Burney's .topic
ot ArensafLer investigation into a repon ofa sexual assault that bad groUp was honored at eigh,t celebra- ",iit~ Parenting and anyone is in,
occuire<J In Coleridgc.. . ' tions in four days at various loea- vitedto attend .'
. Senleneing date has been set for Nov. 21. Hansen remains out on lions: .. . Burney is-preSentiythe Pr~dent

. "Everywhere, we went while in The ce'tebmtions included wine, of, the Nebraska Mothers Assoeia-
bond \U,ltilthi\tdate" . Luxembourg; we were treat~dlike . d.inner and fir.eworks as well. as tiou'. writes weekly columns for

C·'RO'InWalk t beheld Sunda'" kings andqileens," said Henry Lan, speeches QY government offiCials fivedifferentnewsllapers, several .J' ..:"8. . 'C... '. .e.. ,.,. genberg of his recent t1'ip to com- and severalnmki,ng officers who.bbweekLy·paW,g;:andmagazine.8.. __·._ _~.:l.Il.-,-~ey_ .
- WA"YNE=11Ie-19?4 ~ayne.CROP~al~w'SCreblteclld,f-ul€e'hdri'~Slor;;-.4~m:;;.::em~ora~..;:te~·.tb,e.50th anniveflian':-Qf ~'eI'llameRgtll~wh~~ha~-She ·is.a motivaUo!1al .speaker.· . phil()sOpby ~at "th~ responslblhy

= -the-liberlitiollofthecOuntr)ibY myolved m the l\beraU~ of the "pl:Pple!,ldvocate" anctoo.-founderof of r;Using children ls.grealC.f than
--1-l1(}East7th--Street.C:~tlp~m.-and thewajk \\!urbegInalt:30 American trqOpsduring WorldWl\r country:. . . . .'. . GOAl)-Grandparents and Others ever and peer pressureIS~,We
__p.m, The Rey, Mike Girnnghouse is'org;tni~er.for the W;tyne ltDurmglbe}r stay In Luxem- Against Drugs; understand theresponblbty. ~nd

CROPWalkandCl\nbelCaChed at.375~1234. Henry and his wife Evelyn .were boqrg, Henry was a1l'le to locate. the. "Moms meetS once a month, the frustrations associated with Ill1SI"g

L"IIW__ eqU.·~..•..n ment.. · ·.·.·.· .'. _.i·.ide· :.at.· LiQ.rn.'7"\1.'. guests ofEdwlUd lUIdMarietta Auen Spot that bis divisil)n had slayedat third 'Thursday, from 9:30 to 11 children amtstrive to be. a place for
L''-w. ,.,... &- • -;,T who live in the villageof Moutfon, on Sept. 10,1944, the day of the a;m. at iheFirst United Methodist motherS tp share,.cry and reflect. on

wAYNE .:.- The 1994 Hot Line Farm Equipment Guide is now a small town approximately the liberation of the city" .... Churcb; Babysitting is available for. !hef~t that children are a beautiful
aVailableQn referenCe altheWayne PublicLibrary. ThiS. gttidecon- s~zeofWitiside; just outst.de the· TheLaqgenbergs were also able a small fee" said Shari Dunklau, gitMromOod:"
tainsserialnumbets,spectficatiol)s>Md prices fortractots,cO!Jl- eity of Luxembourg, . tosbake handswith the GmnQDuk\l \lne of the n:embers of Moms. . The ~up plans various speak- ~

.\lme$;cm1Iand" bci\n.hea~ and all other f~m implements by. all .··.Tlte ).,angenbergs andapproxt- . ofLuxembourg; the, son of Prince "The groupi~ DQD-dem~and acti.vitill$ Uuuughoul.~
. !lIaDufact\lrCis, J\sk for help iIt the diJsk. . ..' '" .... . .~~was br~k(Q_ but:CMstil\ll.based. Each meeting yea.. For exarnpletbl:r~Ov~~ebef

• . ·l~ tSOpeD y;eho~rsare_¥9~#Y-wbll hadbeenpartoftbe F~fthAr-powerin1944:-'" . begins with ashon dev\ltional meeting will beentiUed"J.>rQICCts,
Ftjl!ay;J2:pO t9lt:3([If.ll!'; SatUtday,10 a.$.;6p,m.;.and Sunday, . !Jlo~DiviSiond~gWor!dWar The' tiipand reunion were ar- message," said Dunklau.. _;
~.s p.m. . . ' . ·n, were gue,sts of the Luxe'l'l19w'g. . ' -\,,01'tle group is commltted tc-lhe

. ~overnmen! frotn~\ll)t.7:j~. The . See~ETURNS, Page. 3 .

. Fund is set up for Kucera
WAKEFJELD - FJjends of the Kucera falllily have started a lau-

ra Kucem Fund at the Wakefield National Bank. .
The ftind will be used for Laura's medical bills. The Kucera family

has also .said aqy funds re
maining in the aCcount af
ter Laura .recovers will be
donaled to ~Iaven House in·
Wayne.

.OCTOBERI4,11)94

See BIRDS, Page 3

By Les MaoD
Of the Herald

Human sexuality is a natural
function and should be understood
as such without the mythS, mis
conceplions and negative attitudes
our culture places on sex.

That is the message Dr. Bill
Masters delivered to Wayne
Wednesday when he lectured to stu
dents at Wayne State College. •

Masters regan his controversial
resellfCh cl!!'\l!:rin reproductive bioi.'
ogy, an area he said most profes
sional colleagues still strenuously
avoid, over 40 years ago.

With Virginia Johnson he has
pUblished several scholarly books
on Ute subject- books which have
been widely read - but' Masters
still decries the paucity of accurate
information and underslanding
about human sexuality among the
public. .. .

During a press conference.before
his lecture Wednesday, he said he
made a mistake early in his career'
by addressing his research and lee
tmes mailllY.\!llfte m-".dicaLlJrld.

-- - -Iieliev1ngthat the dOctors would
pass the information on to· their
patients: '

"It never did trickle down," he
said and added there"i. still much
research to be done in the neld and
much information to be dissemi·
nated to the public.

Miscon.ceptions and IIIylhs he
said hc would debunk (luring his
Wayne ICCluie w\luld be the myth
of penis size arid, the myth aboul
~Wl1 performance and aging.

Speaking in plain language
about a subject most feel unCom·
fortable discussing, Masters said the
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-record.- '. \ k'.<-d\l·· '. t' "'tte fi - "-. ',.. ". . .., . . . . n. re t:r '. . an accounm wn . n 0noBel'Vlqgas me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. puWic information -available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to recorda fact or event. syn:
see FACT .
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Harold Durant
Harold Durailt,86, of AJlen, died Momlay, Oct. 10, 1994 at Matney

Colonial Manor in South SiouxCily,
Services weIC helilThursday, Oct. 13 at First'Lutheran Church in Allen.

The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.
Harold Ed Duranl, the son of Thomas and Ella (Grier) Durant, was born

Sept. 13,1908 in Wayne County. He attended the rural schools and gradu
ated from Carroll High School. He married Emma Wenke on Feb. 4, 1933
at Bloomfield and the cpuple tanned for eight years. They moved to Allen
in 1941 where he became involved in Durant Brothers Implement until re
tiremdnt in. 1976. During those years, he was aclfve-in the AJlen School
Board and the Allen Volunteer Fire Department. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge and the First LullTeran Church'of Allen. The cllU]lle moved
IOTopeka, Kan. in OciOber, 19&9. Emma died in July, 1991. He had been
a residelll of Mahley Coloniai since March, 1992.

Survivors included three SOilS and daughters-in-law, Don and Marlene o(
Pocatello, Idaho, Dickand Jen, Dale and LuAnn of SQuth SimIl\Cil}'; QllC

oaugJilei';-MiS: MiXe Oean)Wl1cox o{Omaha; 15 gra;<dchildren; eight great
grandchildren; and_one brolher. Rev. Eldon Durant of Allen.

He was preceded ill death 'by two brothers, Irvin and Merlin and one sis·
teT. Hazel.

Pallbearers wereTllny, Do"glas, Ryan and Raym5'l1d Durant, Aaro_n _
Wifoox aiidTaclc DielZ:-~-··- ..-- " ,

Buriid was in the EastviewCemctery, Allen. with the Bressler,Humlicek
F,Ul,lCral Home in Wak~field in charge of arrangements.

Rozelia Scranton
Rozelia Scranton, &4, of Plainview died Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1994 at the

Wayne Care CeOlre. ' . .
Services were'held Friday, Oct. 7 at the United M<'jthodist Ch>:ich in

Plainview. The Rev, Earl Higgins officiarld.·' , . .
Rozella Scranton, the ql!ughter of Charles and Mary. (StOCking) HUrl,

was .born April 20, 1910 at A1Ien. She graduated from Plainview High
School in 1927. She started teaching th3t year in the Copenhagen School.
continuing an ectuciltion career for 20 years in rural school~ and II years in

'Plainview Public School's fourth grade. She graduated from Wayne Stale
College in 1965 and retired from teaching in 1975.. She m,arried Wayne
Scranton On June. 14, 1936 at her patelll'S home. She -Vasa member ofthe
RoyalNeigllborLodge and Rebekah Lodge, having held offices in each.
SIJe- was a member of the United Methodisl Church for 60 years, held of
fices in the church andlllUght SlIlllday sChooJ"arid Bible school She was a

. member of United Methodist Women, Friendship Club, Bible SllJdy group
"and a neighoorillllod birtllday Club. .

Survivors inc!llde one daughter, Mrs: RaDelle (Mary Lpu): Erxleben of
Wayne; one-sister, Eunice Prall of l..iiMesa, Cl>]if.; one brolhe{, -Edward
Hurt of Hemel,-Calif.; and IlJrieegrandchildren_

She-was pr~.irideathby ber husband in 1986. Olle son.ll1ll<J wee
brothers: .

BIlrial''\WS in the Plaill;;'ieweel!ll!te~~_.. '__.C~ .._~"

Objtuaries_- _

-AllenBpliltgerlJer ~
AJlC!! Splillgerbe;r, 73, f\lrmerly of Wayne, died Monday, Oct. 10 at the

Wisnet Mimor~
Secvices were held Wednesday,.Oct. 12 at the First Trinity Lutheran

Church, AJtona. The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated.
Allen Carl Lester Spliugerber,the son of Paul .and Louise (Frevert)

SpliUgerber. was born May 14, 1921 in Wayne County. He attended mial
School District #5, graduated from Wayne High School in 1939 and at
tended the University of Nebraska one year, majoringin agriculture. He
served as a 2nd LL in the United States Navy from 1942 until 1945. where
he wlls a fighter pilot and received lITe Distingolshed Flying Cross and
Bronze Star. He returned IOfanning in Wayne and Stanton Counties. He
married Lorna Heermann onOct. 2, 1949 at St. Matthews Church at rtiral
Pilger. AfterLolna'sdeath;he married Bernice Blcasdell ori Oct. 24, 1987
at St. Hope Lutheran Chu.rch in South Sioux City. The couple retired in
rural Wayne County and moved 10 Wayne in January. 1993. He haa resided
at the Wisner Mailor since November. 1993. He was a member of First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisner VFW,was past member and leader in 4-H
and was a member of Northeast Nebraska Sheep Prodocers.

Survivors include his wife; Bem.ice Spliltgerber of Wayne; one son and
daughter-in-law, Darin and Christine Splittgerber of Omaha; three daughters
and one son-in-law, Carol Splingerber of Omaha, Janet Emry of Philadel
phia, Pa. and Gloria and Scon Hanna of Shelton. Neb.; two grandchildren;
one brother and sister-in-law, Rolland and Rosemary Splittgerber of Ari
zona; three sisters and one brother-in-law, Dorothy Malcolm of Oklahoma,
Marjorie and Norman Wendt of Norfolk and Evelyn Wolverton of Norfolk;
nieces and nephews.

Hl'l was preceded in death by his parenis, wife Lorna, one brother and two
infant children, .

Honorary pallbeliters were Merlin Reinhardt, Leon Meyer, Forrest
Hansen, Bob Greenwald, Richard Hewitt, Ralph Schmidt, Tim Hansen, los
Youngmeyer, Clarence Stark and Merlin Saul.

Active pallbearers were Terry and Daniel Wolverton. Dean· and Paul
Splingerber, Ferdinand Steenhoven and Guy Freudenburg.

Burial was in the First Trinity ~utheranChlii"chcemetery, AllOna, with
military rites by VFW Post #5767, Wisner. The Schumacher Funeral
Home in Wa,yne was in charge of arrangements. .

$uaScR-i~Tt,QN·.~T~~:·- '~:l--. -~
.InWayne, P!/lrce, Cedar; .J:lixQll,ThulS1llll;Cumi{l(j, Sl;llllori and MadiSllf1Countfes:.

i"i'r-+-"hS28:;~year$2ZSQ'1orSlnrllil!hl; fn-osla,l8:'l32'oo per year. fZ5:75Torsix
m~~"Sl/!I~,oo 11« year, $,14.00 IQr_ll!Jt:JlL~j!l9!tJ;gLie!!JlllCllOts.

Street.:.c..

10:55 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Riley's

3:50 p.m.~·Deliver message aT
High SchooL

4:30 p.m.- Traffic control on
Main. .

6:45 p.m,- Speak with officer
on Main.

7:35-p.m.- unlock vehicle at
Wayne Herald.

9:06 p.m.- Possible fight on
Logan.

9: 15 ~m..:::'Fight at Pizza Hut.
9:43 p.m.---c Traffic control on

Main.

Countt. Nebraska. D.S. $70.,

Sept.27-,BarbaraA,Leapley to
Ronald L. Lea'pl~y. Lot 7 and the
west 'half of Lo18. Weible's Second
A,ddition 10 the village of Winside,
Wayne Coul)ty. Nebraska. D.S.
exempl.

Sept. 27--Gr~g P. Vander Wei!
and Zoe E. Vander Weil to Charles
J. Ku<kna andMaij~rieA. Kudrna.
Lot. 10, Block"4, John Lake's Addi
tioo. to the city of Wayne, Wayne
CoulllY/NebfllSka D.S, $&7.50.

October 9; 1994:
1: 17 a.m.....: Indecent exposure

on Nebraska.
1:18 a.m.- Activity On Win

dom.
1:55 a.01.- Loud noise at TKE

house.
3:20 a.m.- Alarm at Wayne

Power Plant.
9,07 a.m·-:-2trll}' <!oll.,o.!lLQ-..

-gafu-'~

6:52" p.m.- 'Fire south of
Wayne.

8:41 p.m._ Missing dog.

ANY6"HERQ,

G Bagofthlps,·. '
'. : .. ' Medtum Df/llk ,

. $3.89

.•.'. .... ..a.L.T,SAN!:?WICHC

.....~.....•............ (7t;~~h~ ... ,~
...3.99

G.'m08ANDWICH
Bag ofehlps
'Medll,lm·D r1nk

>~3.99

Property Transfers -
: Sept,23--Anna Nelson byMnr

vin NeIwn, her attorney-in-fact lo

FranIc C. Larson. The west 75 feer.
of Lots &, 9.10, llandU,Block

>3. C01lege Hill Second Addition to
the City .of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebra;;ka. D.S. $133.

Sept. 26--Lyle Cunningham and
Henrieta Cunningham to Roge,
Frahm and Patricia Frahm_ A tract
of land lOcated in pan of the N 1/2
of the NW 1/4 of SeCtion 34,
Township 27, Range 2, Wayne

Above, Tim Hamer, Booster Club presidenlpresenls: Boosler or the Year Award to
Pac'N'Save owners. Left -to righi, Connie Endicott, Marlene Uhing, Kelly Baack, Rick
Endicott (accepting plaque), Ted Baack, Tim Hamer, Nailcy Endicott, and Don Endi
cott;

Small Claim·s Ju<!gments:
Apco, Wayne. plaintiff. vs. Jeff

Smally. -Wayne, defendant. P·laintiff
recovered in the amount of
$146.69; c,ourt costs $24.50_

The Pro Shop-J udith and Larry
Berres, Wayne, plaintiff. vs. Dale

. Fernau, Wakefield, defendant· case:.
dismissed.

Zach Propane Services, Wayne.
plaintiff, vs. Randy Dunn, Dixon.,
defendant Case dismissed.

Roben Lueninghowner, plain-"
tiff. vs. Wayne Veterinary Clinic,

W.·ayne, defen.dapt. P.lainti.ff" reco.?·.-.
ered in the amount of $300, court
costs $13.79. .

Little
CIANTS

PC Nightly 7:15 iii 9:.15 p.m.
MatJ.fHie Sat &- Sun. 2p.m.·

,
...... i'>lCW

SIt1(J'»'I~b

!["W II N if Itl IfA\ lUi It'S
3TO MAtN ST 375 1280

ForrestGump·
R Nightly 7 iii 9:30 p.m.

. Matlnee Sat. iii Sun. 2p.m.
rues Bargain Nite. No p,uSS<l!S

Criminal. Filings:
State of Nebraska; plaintiff. vs.

StephenG. Ford, Wayne, defendant,
C\lmplaint for driving while under
influence of alcoholic liquor.

State ofNebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Shannon Spoor, Wayne, defeRdant,
Complaint for assault in the third
degree and theftllyunlawflll takirrg..

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Brellt GarRble. Wayne, defendant,
Complaint for minor in possessiOn.

State of.Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Shannon J. Holdorf; Carroll; defen
dant,. complaint for minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Thomas Roberts, Wayne, defendant,
No viilid registration and dri "ing
withOut a license.
Criminal Dispositions:

" State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Stephen.-G. FOfa,Way~,~fCildant:
Oefendant pled quilty for driving
while under influence of alcoholie
liquor, fine $200, court costs $49 ,
probati9'!.

State of Nebraska plaintiff YS

Sahanuon SPoor, Wayne, defendant.
Cased dismissed withOut prejudice.

Pac'N'Save
is honored
Pac,N~Save. owners Don and

Nancy Endicott, Ril;k and Connie
Elldicott, Ted and Kelly Baack were
honored by the Wayne-Carroll
Booster Club for their generous do
nations of time and money fOf
Booster Club activities as winners
ofihe Boosters ofthe Year Award.

The honorees were presented a
plaque from Booster Club President
Tim Hamer during last Saturday's·
high school footblJlI game with
O'Neill. A reception was held at the
Black Knight following thl'l game
to honor the PacoN-Save team.

PacoN-Save donated $1500 to
ward the funding of the new high
school fitness .center. The money
will be used to purchase t-shirts and

···'other booster club items to sell in
order to gener,lle additional funds.

They were the sponsors of the
halftime shots program and;·the
basketball squares program during

". the past two basketball seasons.
ThePac-N-Save team has also do
nated food items for the annual pork
feed during homecoming week and
have been a strong supporter of the'
post prom party.



Also included in the trip was a
visit to the cemctery at Hamrn,ncar
Luxembourg, which includes the
graves of 5,076 American soldiers
who were killed during the war.
Thosc aticnding the cclebrations
placed roses at gravcs with the
Langcnbclg.s pla'cing two roses at
the grave of a·.soldier from Henry's
divj<;jnn.

"Our hosts took L" everywl",re
we wanted to go and w<H)ldn'\ let us

continued from page I

Returns'~~----

Henry and Evelyn Langenberg stand in front of one of nu
merous monuments in Luxembourg honoring the American
soldiers who liberated tne coiintrycin1944.-,~'~~'-

PIi-··.· ·· ..',' .."'. '.:.'.''..-..'.. ("

~':r' •

,J n,ew concept in' residential Iwing, (OH~f.,H-Rt;~thf: cp.J,allt.y and
built home) With the security and convenience of life In Wayne.

The choicf..' I" yours.,

Why Rent?
", <J.- "

Afforda.ble Housing"
Has 'Come to Wayne!

Agricu.ltural Secretary Mike
ES/2YannQunc,ed recently.the-cxten"
sion of the sales closing date. for
crop insurance from Se!!!. 30 to
Oct. 31. .

.Closing date for crop
insurance extended

School-·-

Council seeks
matching funds

say beCause the compactor the city
currcntly uses, "Is oil its last leg,':
Council dir\lYted city staff to work

. Wayne City CounCil directed with .Olsson and Associates on
stalf on Tuesday to prepare an ap- submitting the grant application,
plica.tion for a state matching grant the amount requested to be deter
to help fund the expansion of !he mined by staff. Stoner indicatedlhe
existing transfer station, an. expan- . application could bJ::.read)Ufi
'on-whtclrmJIYC0'Sfill excesS-of wCCk.s and if successful, construe-

$400,000. tion would begin in the spring.
The Council. was treated 10 a cat

Engineers Mike YOst aild Bill show -of sorts when' Kimberlec
Stoner ofOlsson and Associates of Lowc brought forward two Iive kit'
Lincoln submitted their repon with tens that she had found dying near

, drawings of a 30 foot expansion of hcr Wayne home.
th~ current meta,t building which . Lowc plcaded with the Council
wlll. double the,slze of.the transfer to adopt a. cat licensing policy
station. The reponesllmated .con- which would mandaleregistration
stru~tio~ costs ?f$220,OO~ plus. of all ofW,aync's feline population.
e~gmee~mg, testing and contlnge~, and allow citizens to remove su-ays
cles which brought the total e~lI, from their neighborhoods with or
mate to $301,755. Th~.plan .10- without police assistance. The stray
c1udes a separate. extenorloadpll? 'animals wouldthen'be"lmpounded
dock which would serve as a ~en- where they would wait' for their
tral17.ed recychng area. Stoner CJ.ted owners to claim them or if un
the immense amount of structural claimed, thc animals would bc
c90crete needed as tlJe major factor euthanized. Having a cat euthanized
in the $220,000 cost of what would by injection: according' to Lowe,

He added that one of the myths be a 40 foot by 30 foot addition to cosls $4(J.
he would discuss with the Wayne the current tranSferstation. The proliferation oJ stray cats
State students would be that of pe- Whenl>:iayor Bo~ Carhart asked poses a health problem according to
nile size'. He said it makes little for the antiCIpated life of thIS pro- Lowe who cited two cases of rabid
differenee in sexual Performanee and posed eenter, Ston!.'r replied, "thcre cals .. "The problem stems from'
most women kflow this. However, is virtual.ly nothing to wear out, it people who feed these calsbutdon't
the fragile male ego is centered would 1JcImaintenance free," . want/O take the responsibility of
around sexual performanee and men , City Administrator Joc Saliu-os owning them," Lowe sai(\.'
.believe size relates to performance. askCl! tile engineers whatchance the Council will study other cities"
"Ifhe says to himself just once, 'I city has of obtaining matching licensing laws before formulating
wonder what is wrong with me' he's funds from Nebraska's Department such a policy for Wayne.
50 percent along the way to impo- of Environmental Quality, 'Stoner Th,\" kittens arc bcing nursed
Ienee," warned Masters. thought the city's chances were back 'to health by Lowe, and their

The medical researcher said he good and he recommended applying conditions, though Precarious. are
enjoys lectllres on small college for such fllnd~ before Jan. I. Coun- improving.
campuses in rural areas and pur- cilwoman Patty Wieland then sug- In othcr business devcloper
posefulb: schedules three per year: gested that a knuckle boom, a,J.arge Nick Sieler petitioned to modify the
because !)ley are so much fun. . ' . mechanical iylnd whichoperales as City's sideyard setback for mobile

"The slUdenl~on these campuses a hOI'st, be included in the gran. t ap- home parks from seven feet to zero .. to/'pay forilnylhing. We spent two
are tremendous," he said. "They plication. Stoner' stared that the cost feet which would allow for a largeL days tourmg' the .country and even
don't have to pretend to be so so'' of knuckle boQrns range, "anywhere yard on one side of each home. The ed b CEBA Lb' wc'nt north into Belgium. Gas costs
phisticated and their eagerness to from $75 to $\00 thousand." Council, finding' no obJ'ections, rang y , a uxem ourg
learn is just tremendous." Stoner furU,er sOoted. the present agreed to mo.dify th.e c.ode.. which organization whose goals are to as,__$3.aZ!lUlLJUIlocC..buUhey wouldn't

~ -- '''SOCiJrn;wlll all persOns' inrerested in even let us pay for that," said
consttuetion-specifjcatiom;:-witJ nm -'appITcSlOiilliTlObilehrJme' parks, the BaltIc of the Bulge, locate de' Henry. .
handle a knuckle boom, and such S1'e1er .is an owner of Cityside tailed documentation on the battle,
modifications, "will increase the . PaJks. The Council also passed a' complete a museum wi:h artifacts "We were both very impressed
,cost oC construction by $10 to $20 second of three readings to annex from the Battle of the Bul,ge, con. with the way the whole country
thousand," . the property, along with parcels tact. veterans who were involved, treated us. The people there can't do

The expansion of the transfer owned by Wayne Consignment and organize official receptions for U.S. enough for Americans," said Henry.
station is nessecitared, thc engineers Scotti Thompson. ~soldicrscomfng back to visit and to

erect a monument in honor of the During the war 32,000 of the
300,000 people <pf the country were

unknown G.1. forced to leave tlleit homes, more
than 4,000 were put in prison and
nearly 7,000 were displaced in
Germany. Nearly one-half of the
country was destroyed by !he war.

According to one of the
speeches. "it .is casy to understand
why we were the happiest people
on earth when you young American
boys cameto.our ~IQ"edco.unlC)'
to free us from Nazi occupation to
put an cnd to the cruel dictatorship,
to five years of slavery."

Moms

Dr. Masters spoke at Wayne State College on Wednesday.
Mllstersis best known for his controversial research in reo
produc.tive biology.

'Birds-------,-
continued from page 1

.culture has made the natural sexual
fWiction seem diny and Wlnatural.

He said the attitudes about sex
have hampered his research even to
the point of causing him to be. os
tracized iii professional circles.
There is still much study and re
search' • to be done about the
psychological and psychological
'processes involving sex.

"It's a brand new field," he added.
When he started in the field 40
years ago, he said there wcre no
medical schools which offered
health professionals courses in hu
mansexuai function. Even today
there ,are medical schools who will
not permit sexuality courses in

~th~culum. Yet, he said prob
lems with sexual dysfunction can
and do relate to a wide variety of.
physical and psychological health
prollWs.

Masters said he would teU the
students that sex is a cornerstone of
marriage.

"Are there marriages thatareef
. fcctive without it? Sure. But they
are more effective with it," he said.

. . ..... .)

~~omethin&Of Intere~t
'---~+-~~~.... ~ - .--. ",..' '~'-'-'-""'" - ~,- - ~,' - -. - -- ---'~.

lorEveryonel

continued from page I

district's stalfdevelopment program
which is designed lb assist teachers
in developing new studeftl evalua
tion and testing-programs.

•Agreed totheexpenditureof$5,OOO
as the district's budgeted share for
the new weight room facility which
was funded in large measure by the new program and make irlformed

continued from page I Athletic BoosrerClub. risk'maoaijcmcnt deeis.ions," Espy
. \ ..__,_ ---- .-,--"Hea«l. a FeJiOrt· on- the School said.
Experiments and Magic for Kids" DisciplineActofl994,I,B l250whic.h In addition, the Secretary a.n-
lind the Decembermeeting will in- placed new studenldiscipline provi- flounced his [ntenlion to make
elude eraft sharing and a cookie ex- sions in the state statutes this year. regulatory changes in Jhc crop in,
change. ' " The-measure wils mainly designed to This action givc.s pmducers an suraricc program io help prc~ent

"We believe that mothers who address serious pfObl~ms in the."m.:.-o",re~-,a~d=dj tional 30 (]a.l's)Q porchasc..i.n.',_nyinteffilption-;ltthc-ptt>gramdue
~~---Jlha"'v"'e",ci'lfjosen10 stay lIOmeoften feel metropolitan schools incliidrng stu, surancelJOlicics for crops, such as trJ the delay in enacting the rcrorm

isolated;md nceq visiting time with dents bringing firearms to school. but winter wheat, oats, barley, pola- legislation: .
others who are in the same, situa- Dr. DonaldZeiss,high school princi- 'toes, rye, sugarcane and nursery
tion: We try to allow for this at pal said many 'Of the provisions are stock. Farmers should contact their
each of our meetings."said Dun- applicable and beneficial to moreru- crop insurance agenls to detef1!linc
klau. ral schools as well. if they are affected by the action and

':We are a smaUgroup with from • Hearda report on the distribution to discuss :heir option:q.
10 to 16 members present at each of $26,000 worth of state funds "Because many farmers are al-
meeting, but we have a lot to offer through tbe Rue 33 program lodi- rcady planting next year'S crops. I
them at each·-ofour meetings.. We rec\1y benefit teachers. The· funds also encourage' (:ongmssto movc
want.every mom to feel welcome to . were diviged among the· tellchersquiekly and send Pr'esidentClintOn
join us every month, but especially based on the district salary scale his request for a new crop insurance
this month when we are very fonu- which. means an average bonus of law. My decision' to extend the·
nate to haveJo~8.umey speak to over $330 per teacher in the Wayne sales closing date will give fanncrs

. us," said Dunklau. . dis!tic/. ' the time n.ecessary to evaluatc 'thc

(
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Deposits 1nour<d lO,.l()O,OOOby the Fl)IC.
-Annualized: Yle1d:for- the;: 5 ye(lr:'term "
SubotanUall":naltY fqt J;:arlYWtthdrawal.
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APY

6.08%

Model 160 BBAt; 1-510 ,4 It

Beautl,ful, spacious
anI;! yours for

$4654~
RfADYTO

._. _;M.O~VE.INlt

Own thls,home
for just .

$3073~
dO\NO p.ayment WIth

'N]\h approwd' uedit

~~odel 752 BA~49 1.312 sq, h,

This "ome~a'" be
yQursfor

.M29$!l.
baS'E.'d _on 10% down payment with

D 10.5 AP~· with approved·-credtt
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WINSIDE
(Week or Oct. 17-21)

Monday: Taco burger on bun,
lator rounds, shredded cheese,
pineapple tidbits. .

Tuesday: Burritos' with sallce.
and chee.~, lettuce. salad, nachos,
mixed'ffuit.
- We4tiesday: Chicken patty on
a bun, mashed .Potatoes and gravy,
oranges or apples, jello cake.

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, lettuce salad with croutons

.and bacon bits, garlic bread.
Friday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes and' gravy, apple_
crisp, rolls and builer.

Milk served wIth each meal
.• Grades 6-12 hav¢

choice of saIiJ.d bill' daily

SeniOr Center '.

Congregate
Meal Menu

WAYNE
(Week of Oct. 17.21)

Monday; Hamburger on bun,

ALLEN pickles, green beans, applesauce,
(Weekof--Oct;17-Uj- - cake-. "'" '

Monday: Breakfast- muffins. Tuesday: Creamed lurkey,
Lunch. - burritos, corn, jello, mashed polalOes, dinner roll, fruit
cooltie. cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday: ~reakfast ,--glazed WednesdaYi Peanut butter and
donut. Lunch - creamed chicken egg salad sandwiches, tater rounds,
over biscuits, com, pears. carrot sticks, pumpkin dessert.

Wednes«!ay: Breakfast - Thurs«!ay: Mr. Rib 91'1 abun,
scrambled eggs and toast. Lunch - com, pears, cake.
hamburger, French fries, apple- Friday: Taco or taGosW\ld,
sallce. peas, raisins, cornbread with symp.

Thursday: Breakf3$t - cereal. Milk scrv~wilfi eac.h meal
Lunch - chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes and gravy, peaches, roll.

Friday:Breakfast - pancakes.
Lunch - pizza patty on a bun, tri
tators, mixed fruit.
Milk and juice ~rved with breakfast

Milk serVed with lunch

(Week or Oct. 17·21)
Meals served daily atnQOll

WAKEFIELD For reservations call 375-1460
(Week of Ocl. 17.21) Monday: Ham loaf, sweet

Monday; Chicken dino churks, potatoes, mixed. vegetables,
BBQ sauce, ron and butter, mashed Seabrede salad, whole wheat bread,·
potatoes, fruit cup.' plums.

Tuesday: Taverns, cor~, pears, Tuesday: _Orange glazed
coolde.ch,ic\Cen; baked. potato, pe<lS, beel
·-Wednesday; l'igs;in a blanket; 'piCklerye'llread, apricot nprtor
cmnlllllon roll, relish, chocolate dessert
chip bar. Wednesday: BBQ meatballs,

Tllurs«!ay: Chili and crackers, au gratin pOtatoes, lima beans, or-
cinlUllllon roll, relish, applesa,uce. ange juice, whole wheat bread,
---'FrhlayrPizza;-tosslrd--salad;- - bre3!lQiJililiiij:-----.:-- ~ .
relish., pineapple: ..., .• Tllu.rsday.: .Tuna and noodles,

Milk served with each meal . oriental blend vegetables,. cheese
Breakfilstservedevery momiflg-35¢ slrip,letll!Ce, whiteb~ pie.

Friday: Cabbage rolls, oven
fried potatoes, green beans, jello
cubes, muffin, pineapple and mari
darinoranges.

"'9.

Co!JUhunitt Calendar ------.
'.. FRIJ)AV, OCTOBER 14

Leather and Lace, Wayne CityAuditorium, 8 p.m. ,
. . - ~AT{JRpAY,.OCTOilER 15

Hospice Yolun!=" TramingCource, Provi~nciMedicalCenter,
·W.8Y1'1e,8:30"a.m:,5:30.p,m. -

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:3Q·a.m.
CROP Walk, meet at First'Church of Christ, I :30 p.m.
Lutheran Bible Institute, St. PaulLutheran Church, West Point,

·7:30 p.m.
TownTwirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

, MONI:MY, .OCTOBER 17
Acme Club, Delores Utecht ..
Noncsmol::ers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, waYJ'1e Fire Hall, 7 p.m,
Eagles Auxiliary, Aeri~ HOme, 8 p.m.

. TUEsDAY, OCTOBER 18
LWML FaJly Rally, St. Paul's Lutheran, Winside,.9 a.m.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 19
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber off,ce,

10 a.m. to noon
Pleasant Valley Club, B,1ack KiJight, 11:45 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous; WayPI- State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Clubs (ages 3-12), NatibnalGul\l'd Armory, 6:15·8:15 p.m.

. TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
A1cohoiics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seeolld floor, 8 p.m.
A1cAnon, City Hall,second floor, 8 p.m.

·THURSDAY,. OCTOBER 2q .
Mom's Group, First United Methodist Church, 9:3Q-II a.m.
Wayne Co~nty Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First United Methodist Church, I :30-3:30 p.m. .
Ladies Aid, Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
WaYl'1e CominunityHospitaL'\uxiliary;'Ptovidehce Medical Center,

2 p.m.

LAUREL'CONCORD
--(WeeKOf-OcCT1:TIf
Monday: Tavern, cheese slice,

oven potatoes, peaches, rice krispie
bilI'.

Tuesday:' Chicken nuggets,
corn, pear half, tearoll.

! Wednesday: Cheese pizza,let
tuce with dressing, ·applesauce,
bread and butter, cookie.

. Thursday; Chili and crackers,
celery and carrot sticks, orange,
bread and butter, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Grilled cheese sand
wich.· green. beans;' apple ,assorted
.desserts:

Milk, chocolate milk and
or.angejuice available each day

Salad bar available each day

School Lunches- _

Mr. al!d Mrs. Bail~y

(MMY Kay) Que anI! Cindy Rouse,
all of Wakefield; Clif and Top'i
Ginn of Wayne; and members of
the Wayne State College Newman
Club. Punch was served by Mrs.
Larry' (Oay) Nelson of Lincoln;
'aunt. of the groom and Marcia'
Lockhart of Plattsmouth, aunr· of
the bride, poured coffee. ThJ bride's
cake was cut' and served by her
grandmothers, Loretta Schmaltz of
Belle Fourche and. Dorothy French
of Plattsmouth.. Thecgroom's_cake_.
was cut and served by his graM-,
mother, Virginia Nelson of Chap
pell. .

Nicolle is a 1989graduate of
Wayne High School and received
her bachelor's degree from UNL
witl\:majors in gci->graphy and eeo:
nomlcs in December, 1993. She is
currenlly working on a master's de
gree in community and regional
planning at UNL, and is employed
at the University Alumni Center in
the records department.

Jeff is a 1987 graduate of Big
Springs and a'UNL graduate with a
bac,helor:s degree. in broadcast jour
1'1a�ism. He is currenlly a candidate
for a UNL master's degree in broad
cast management. He is employed
part-time at radio station KLDZ in
Lincoln and at Super Saver Food
Store.

Following a brief honeymoon lD
Minneapolis-St. Paul, the couple is
at home in Lincoln.

Senior Center
,Calendar _

(Week or Oct, 17-21)
M(jnday: Quilting and cards.
Tuesday: Homeowners grants

and loans speaker, 12: 15 p.m.:
.bowling;) p,m.

"WednesdaY: Potluck; . lunch
an 1" ,.... 'Helmer, 12:36
p.m.; nutrition labels ';"ith Cathy
Gothicr; fue prevention pro.

Thursd<lY: Bowling, I p,m.;
_.g-'I!.l§,_LI1.,m,_~ .._.".,.. ~ _

Friday: Card party, I_p.m.,
Laurel Senior.Center ;lI'e guests.

French-BaileyJ.lletljiL
St. Mary's in Wayne.

lifestyle n. ",,,. ,til.\ 1. tho way in wbicl> an lndlvidnalo,
group of people live. 2; of and pertaining to customs, valties, soGi,al events, dressanl1 frier>.d
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize aconimtinity or 80c~ety.,syn:ll~~COMlVIUNITY

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP.
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

. Salellne Clin~ . Pigroa·MadiSOrl·Stanlon
Sky'lillW . Norlolk

'"Best man was Kevin Bailey of
North Platte, brother of the groom.
Serving as head usher. was. Lee
French of Lincoln, Iirother of the
bride. Other ushers were Aaron and
Greg Nelson of Lincoln, cousin, of
the groom. The men wore black
Western-cut tuxedos. The groom's
was accented with <lmethyst acces·
sories and the attendants'.with teal.

Music for the ceremony was lead
by Mrs. Shannon (Jean) Dorcey of
Wakefield on the keybOard and vo-
calists Larry and Shannon Peterson .

Northeast of Carroll. Rev, Dennis Davis of
South Sioux City served as lector.

Ne·bra.ska Altar servers were Brad Hochstein
and Ethim Mann.

Medl...cal' A reception for the couple was
held following the ceremony in

G . PC Holy Family Hall. Assisting in..rOUp '. serving the buffet meal were Mrs.
Carl (Shelly) Anderson, Mrs. Sandy

.1.. ~;~12~~~ ..1__c-t-I---B~a.. Ptism ~""'----'--,----------.
. - . Gabri.elJame8Abts

*FAMILY
Gabriel JllIIIes Abts,the son .of John and Nancy Abts ofLaurel,

PRACTICE i was baptized Sunday morning, Oct. 9, at the Ullited Luiheran Church
-A.D. Felber M.D, in Laurel. The Rev. Ken Marquardt officiarcd. Sponsors were David

-James A l...lndau M.D. - and MarilYIl ~bts of Dixon.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D. A dinnerfoUowed the service in the fellowship hall of the church.

-Willis L. Wiseman M,D. Auending wereGabriel's ~isters and brother. Meagan, Ellie andNa-
-Gary West PA-C than; Mr.and Mrs. Herb Abts'df Belden; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rath

and Bel) Galvin of Laurel; Olivia and Andy Embrey, Corey, Sara and
*SA~I'l'E-".", Cassie of r.1ilfOrd, Neb.; Bob and LisaFloss, Isaacand Simon of

OFFICES Sioux City~Io\IJa: Mrs. Steve Greve, Andrea, TuckeriNickie a.nd
.LAIlREX. 256-3042 Max of Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts and .Karen, Mr. and Mrs.
.WISNER 529-3217 David Abts, Angela, Eric and Julie, all of Dixon. ' .

oWAREFlELD 287.2267 During the afternoon, thllY also celebra.lcd the Ocloher birthdays of
John Abts, Meagan Abts and Andy Embrey. .

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160 .

--Norfolk,-NebrCiska-
GenaraISurgery:. G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; DJ. Hehner, M.D.. FACS. Pedi·
a1ric;s: R.P. VaKa, M.D., FAAP, D, Blo
menbeig, MD., FAAFP; Family Pradi¢e:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. O<>zan, M.D. fnternal MGdieina:
W,J La..,; M.D.. D. -I'ludley, M.D.

DENTIST

PJIARi\lA( 1ST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DI!NTAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER,. D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
WaYi)_,Nebraska .
PhlJReI 37502889

_

.' .....•.....•....•..........•............................. ··.·.·.19.12.···.. Mo.... '.n. $tWAyn.e, N£
'.'375-1444

kB1W-~IM.Utt.J
. . J'h;!.ma.:lgs:"

~GIQlland,R.P;
'La... "~hurt", R.P,

WlII·P"''' -375.4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTt!R
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER

O·PTOMErRlst
313 lI.ln II.

Phon. 37S;2Q20 W.yn.,. HE

Nine members attend Merry Mixers
ViAYNE - Merry Mixers Club met Tuesday, Oct II with Vera

MlInn as hOsteSs: "You Arc My Sl!nshine" was sung and tfie birthday
song was sung for Ella LUll'S 80th. birthday. .

N'1lI\: members were present and answered 'roll call with their favor
ire JllIiler or magazine. A discussion was held abOut celebrating the
4911HuU1iversary ,coming upnexryeaJ'::?itch was-the afternoon enter·
taiiuneliL .

, tl:lte"next meeting'will be Friday, Nov. II with Blanche Back·
SIrom.

Briefly Speaking ~------'--,

p~.

WAYNE ~ T&C Club·met in the h9me;of Frances Nicholson
Thursdayat'terpQOll;High scores in 500 were made by Alta Baierand
Illbia Baler. . ... . '.'

Nextmeeting will be in the' home of Marjorie Betnett on Nov. 10
al2 p,m.

'I,Wa)fne$port
& Spine Clinic

~
• Dr. RobertKJugman

••: Chiropractic Physician••. 't.
f.+. I't ••••• • 214 ....rt Sl.

W.y_,NE

Office Hours By Appointment
Phone: 402·375·3000

Guest~peakeratSillgle
Again monthly meeting

Nicolle·,DeeAnneFrenchand
Jeffiey 'Scott 'Bailey; both of LiI1'
coin were' united in the Sacrament
of Matrimony on Sept. 23 at 51.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.
The Rev. Fr.Don Cleary officiated.

Nicolle is. the dal!ghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary 1,.. FrenchofWayne.
Jeff is the son of Ms. Cynthia Bai
ley of Big Springs, Neb. alld Mr.
and--M~s-.--Glinlan Bailey ohural
Big Springs.

The bride wore an ivory broca(!e
bridal suit of Jessica McClintoc de
sign featllring a tea-length skirt and
a long-sleeve<! jacketwith notched
coUat and V-inset of Iace and beaded
applique, Her veH of ivory illusion
netting hemmed with seed pearls
was made by her grandmother, Mrs.
Loretta Schmaltz of Belle Fourche,
S.D. Nicolle carried a bOuquet of

. ivory roses and peach carnations,
The Pender Single Again group Whitney Street, Pender. accented by baby's breath, dried

. will "ear Frieda Brazeal, from. Brazeal is a counselor with LFS fern, grass and gold ribbOn.
Lut.'leran FllIIIily Services in Nor- and will speak on the topic, "Who Serving as her siste.r's maid of
folk; during 'its monthly meeting Am I?"', the focus w.H.I be on help. _.." .S . honor was Bethany J,French of

undaY, Oet. 23, beginning at 7 ing single again men and women be Lincoln. She wore a Jessica Mc-
p.m. lnthe fellowship hall of the. comfortable' with and confident in Clintoe suit of jewel-green brocade
Evangelical Covenant chw:ch, 811 who they are. with a tea-length skirt and long-

:r~~..-.o.~p.ENl!H.".·'.:O.·.~".;.:-.USE~...f ~~~.f~.~i..h~·.·.~.1~.n.~*J:i ·t;l~e~~~e~~tBs~~:r~~~~ o~
_ .. ~!: Single Again is co-sponsored by

8UNDAY 1-5 P.M.-~~ The Evangelical Covenant and St.·
... ~::. Mark's Lutheran Churches in' Pen-
~. Cltyside. Parks t~ de.r and meets. the fought Sunday:<t. See our large ad ~S~ night of tbe month. For more in-
_~ . ou page 3 for_:de~.u.":....__~~: fortn.atiO!b_c.llJlJ_QannaJ 385,3:b\O

t\~'(~'(~'(~(o;'(:;~;'(;'~;''(~~~~~-;:~~~-=':~~~~~~~: or Philip at 385-2738:" 0 > "



EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlntar St.
(Neal Petersen,
Inlerlm paator)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 .
a.m.; worship, 10:45; worship,
Wakefield Health Care .Cilnler, 2:30
p.m.; Logan Vall'lY district potluck,
5:30. Wednesday: Snak shak, 6
p.m.;. Pioneer Club andconlirma
tion, 6:30; Bible stuqy, 7; senior
choir; 8:15.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Garyahd Ruth Laraon,
pntQrS) . .

Sunday. SUlIday ~O--
".m.; worShip, 11 :15.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilma, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday schllol, 9
am' worship, 10'30; ~lgrthea91

Conference Rally, Emerson, 2:30
p.m.; AALevent; SI. J.ohn's, 6:30.
Monday: Stephen Ministry, ]·9:30
p.m. Tuesday: . Staff meeting,
8:30 a.m.; Wakefield Haaith Care
Centre tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Weilnesday:Bible study, 6 p.m.;
worship, 7 p.I1l.; senior choir, 8.
Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Elist of Weyne
(Richard Carner,paator).

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
Qroadcasl, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Mis
sion Festival, $1. Paul, 10:S0;
potluck dinner. noon. Tuesday:
LWML Fally Rally,SI. Paul's, Win
sida, 9 .a.m. Wedneaday: Conf!·

·raml.ion classes, 5:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West srd
(Susan.:BJnholzer, pa.'Qr)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; ·you.th choir, 10:30; worship,
11. '

Winside _......,.;.-...
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 .MIner St.
(Patrick Rllay, .palltor)

Sunday: Mission Festival;
Sunday school and' adult Bible
study, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Circuit Youlh hayrackride, Wayne.

'Monday: Women's Bible- study,
9:30 a.m.; volers meetiflg, 8 p.m.
Tunday: Fall LWMl Zone Rally,
SI. Pauf's, Winside. Wednesday:
Midweek, 4:30 p·m,; Jlibl".-study,
7:30; choir, 8:30. Th",rlldaY: Early
Risers Bibla~stuoy, 6:3~a;m:

.. st. JOHN'S LUnfERAN
lIVest. 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

.Sunday:. Su.nday.sc.h901, an<l---·
Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; wOf'lhip,
10:30; AAL soup supper, elGclIO'1,
6:30 p.m.; Lutheran Youth fellow-
ship hayride, Wayne. Monday:
Senior Citizens fellowship, noon.
Tunday: lWML .Fall Rally, Win
side, 9:30 .m.; Lilelight Bible sludy,
4 p.m. WedrieodaY: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; evening lWML
.Bible study, 7; Couples Clubi"8. I

Thursday: Choir, ~ p.m. Friday: ,
World Reliel sewing, 1 p.m. .

.Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Tim Gllllland,pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:3\); praiselworship, 10:30 a.m.
WedneadaY: POW, 6 p.m.
Friday:' Promise Keepers, Ak·Sar
Ben.

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelll, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 !I.m. Tues
day-: Liturgy. committee. church,
4:30 p.m. Wednesday: Youth re
ligious ed, SI. Mary's. 7-8:30 p.m...

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Mission Festival Sun·
day; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.'
worShip, 10:30; congregational din
ner follOWing seryices; afternoon
service, 1 p.m.; Rev. Richard
Brown, guest speaker. Wadnes,
d'ay: Choir:8 p.m.

Dixon ....
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day. schOol, 10; UMW officars war
shop, West .Point;· 2:30,5 p.m.
Tuesday: WCTU, Dixon, 2 p.m. !

TRINITV EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN
(James Nelson, paston

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday school lind Bible
class, 9; worship with holy commu
nion, 10.. Wedoesday: Confirma
I.ion clas.s, 4:30p.m.; choir, 7:30.
Thursday: Conffrmation class. 5
p.m. Friday: Confirinationclass,
4:30 p.m. Saturday: Grade
school volleyball tournaml'nl..
NElHS-Waco.

.ST. PAUL .LUTHERAN
East 01 town
(Richard l;arner, pastor)

Sunday: The LUlheranHour,
broadcasl, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Mis
sion Festival, St. Paul, 10:30;
potluck dinner, noon. Tuesday:
lWML Fally Rally, SI. Paul's, Win
side, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Confir
matio!Lclass, .Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday: Volers meeting, 8p.rn.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

SIII\Arday: Registrll!ion' 'for
AWANA leadership training, Wayne
High SChool, 8:15 a.m.; Gideon
zone lunchepn, Country Inn, Nor
folk, noon.. Sunday,;. Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning-worship,
10:30; Young Married S.S. class
and families,Yankton dam, bike
riding, 3 p.m. Monday: Worship
cllmmillee . meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, uniform in
spection night for kids and leaders,
7 p.m.; AWANA JV, Harold Carl
son's home; CIA, Harold Carlson's,
7:30; acjuit bible study and prayer,
7:30. Friday: Promise Keepers,
Ak-Sar-Ben. ..

WORD OF LIFE. MINiSTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

·a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 UNITED METHODIST
a.m.; service, 10:30: Wednes- (A.K. SaUl, pastor)
day: Teen group (371-6583). 7 " SundllY: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
p.m.; prllyer service, 7. '. Tu'usday: COnfirmatiooclass, 4.

Church, Emerson, 3 ·p.m. TUas
day: WCru, Dixon Methodist
:Chu~ch•.2 p.m. WednesdllY:

•.Conflrmatlon class, Concordia, 4:30
p;m.; senior choir practice,7:30;
Lutheran. Men in MissiOn, 8.

. Thursday: Commun~y Clubspon
soring Teenage Occult involve·
ment, Mike Fisher,,west Point po-
lice officer, speaker, 7 p.m.

a.m:;

of e!iCh

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paslor)

S~nday:.W~"ship.9 a.m.;Sun
day school. 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:39
Sunday school, 9:20

CONGREGATIONAL,
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastw)

Svnday: Sunday. school,. 9:30
a.m.; worship! 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Ma&c . Gebhard, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

.Carroll-----

'UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school,9:30
a;m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East. 8th St.
(Donalc;lCleary, paator).

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.;
M,!lSs, Wakefield,8. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Crop WlIlk, 1
p.m.; KCs Adop\-A-Highway, 1:30.'
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; OACCW
Convention, Norfolk; Wakefield
prayer group, Bonnie Hoffman, 1
p.m.; "Mary's House" 7; Booster
ClUb, Holy Family Hall, 7. Tuss,
day: Mass, 8 a.m.; evangelization
commillee, 7:30 p.. m. Wednell-

.day: Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednesday
Bible study. Lillial1 Kober, 1:30
p.m.;K6CCD, 7-91jnd 10-12 CYM,
7; Mass, 7:15, with' fourth grade;
VIA prepare H.F. Hall' for carpet
cleaning, 8:15. Thursday: RCIA,
WeLCoMe House, 8 p.m.; Charis
maticprayer, Ch'\Pin Room. PMC,
8. Friday, Mass. 7 a.m.; Friday
morning prllyer group, Holy Family
Hall. 9:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. '.
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men.in
Mission, Black Knight. 7 a.m.; Ri
cycling. 8 a.m.-noon. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school
al1d adult forum, 10:45; Crop Walk,
1 p.m.; Cate Centre devotions,
2:30; Northeast NE Confer~nc8

Ministry Rally, SI. PlIui's, Emerson,
, 2:30; AAL Branch lIw~reness night,

6. Monday: Newsleller deadline;
Boy Scouts, 7 p:m.; Women's guest
noght, First Baptist, Wayne, 7:30.
Tuesday: Wayne IlilfnTsterium, 10
a.m.; staff subcommittee, 7 p.m.;
Inquirer's, 7; constitution and wor
ship subcommittees, 8. Wednes
day: Seventh and eighthgrade
confirm·ation. 7 p.m.; program sub
committee (S M), 7; constitution
and worship SUbcommittees, 8.
Thursday: Naomi Circle, 1:30
p.m.; Esther Circle. 2; Cub Scouts.
7.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY Of GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375,3430
(Mark Steinbach, 'pastor)

Salurday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre-school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7,; p.m.; nursery,' newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K·6Ih;
Royal Rangers; hoys,' K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
suay. Men's ana women's fellow
ships meel monthly.

Personal Growth, 9 .. lI.m.; King's j except second .SuncjllY
Kids, 3.:45 p.m.; youth choir, 4; bell month at12 noon.
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; con·
firmation c1l1ss,7. Tliurs'day:
Mom's; 9 ".m.;Goldenrod Hills 1m·
munizationClinic, 1;30 p.rp..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(Franklin RothfUSS, pastor)
(Mlchaet. Glrllngh.ouse,
IlSs~lllte pastor)
(Aclhiltrllll will. be . held at
St. Peul's Luthe~an,

421 Pearl SI.)
Saturday: Lutheran Men in

MJliliion.8lack KQight, 7a.m, Sun
day: Worship,. Band 11 a.m.; SUA"
day school and adult for~m, '9;'15;
Crop Walk', 1 p.lt),; Northeast NE
Conference Ministry- Rally, .Sl.
Paul's, Emerson,2:30; AALBranch
awareness night, 6. Monday:
Newsletter deadline; Women's ZION LUTHERAN
guest. night, First EI'\Ptist, Wayne, ' (Peter Cage, paslor)
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: .Bible study. Sundey: Sunday s"hool, 9
6:45 a.m.; Wayne Ministerium, 10; hi 1030 S d
staff subcommittee,. 7 p.m.; In- a.ln.; wars p, :; un. ay
quirer's, 7; IsrallLtriji) information C . d School Circuit meeting,<Madison

Ut4<" . V .. o..ncar . .......... Green Gardens, 7:30 p.m. Tues-
meeting, 8.. ~...dnell y:· isila- - day: Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30
tlol1, 1:3 .m.; sixth and seventh ..
gra confirmalion, 6:30; program CONCORDIA LU.THER4N p.m. Friday': Voter's meeting; 8

bcommittee (S M ), 7; constitu- (Duane Marburger, pastor) p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish Holy
tiori.and worshipsubcqmmillaesdl,.: Salu~day;. LlI~les Cl\!~tllr. AbsellJ!iog,7:,i301l·!ll·,c
ThU£iiilay· ~Ev'Aiiicig Bible S/I/Ely, Friends1J,p • b[l]nch St 10Ii.n's
7 Luther'an Church. Randolph, 9 a.m.

:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and adult
ST. A'NSE\,.M'SEPISCOPAL Biole class, 9:30 a.m.; worship.
1006 Main St. 10:45; youth will serVE) a
(James M.· Barnlltt, past~lf) ,Soup/sandwjch lunch, noon;.Con-

SUn~ay:. Services; l1":a.m., ference Fall Rally, St. Luke's

, . . GRACE LUTHERAN
CROP Walk starts at Church of Missouri Synod
Christ, 1:30. MondaY: Presbyte- 904 Logan'" '.
rian Women guests of Baptist (Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
wOmen at B'\Ptist Church, 7:30 p.m. (Merle Mahnken;
Wednesday: Presbyterian' assoclste pastor)
Women's Fall Gathering, Fremont, Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
8:30 a.m.'3 p.m.; Presbyterian 7:30 a.m.; worShip, 8 and 10:30;
Women's Bible stUdy, Fellowship Sunday school and Bible classes,
Hall, Lesson #2.1:30 p.ll). 9:15; Golden Age dinner, 11:30;

Crop Walk,l:30 p.m.; LYF CirCUit
hayrack ride, 5; AAL annulIldinner,
6:30; CSF, 9:30. Monday: Wor
ship. with holy communion, 6:45
p.m.; board of evangelism,7:30;
voters assembly, 8; CSF, 9:30.
Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30p.m.;
CSF Bible stUdy, 9:30. Wsdnes
day: Men's Bible breakfast,
PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
funior choir, 7 p.m.; midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF,.
9:30. Thursday.: Living Way, 7:30
p.m. Saturday:· liVing Way,' 7
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 miles south.
1 1./4 miles esst 01. Wayne)
Mlsaourl Synod
(Ricky. Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all.
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with hoiy
communion, 10:15. Tuesday:
lWML Fall Rally, SI. Paul's
Lutheran, Winside, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
5:30p.m:

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.rn.;services OnClIblevision
channel 24; Sunday school, 10:45;
CropWafk,1 pern: Monday: Girl
Scouts, 6:3(l p;m. Wednesday:

n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or.
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. Ii system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ityto an ideal. SYll: seeRELIGIQN' .

cfaith

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BA.PTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schOll.!, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.n1. Wednesday: Bible stUdy
and prayer for teens ana adults and

-Good News Club tar children ages

Crop Walk to be held on SUnday , 4,12,7-8:30 p.m. .

__WAYNE.,.,-. _Ihis-Sunda¥,-Ock- Ui,-membeffl-of-Wayne-c1l1rrcltes - ·-JEHGVAWS 'WITNESSES
..' . C Walk . 'red' Kingdom HallWill galiler to walk for the welfare of others. The rop ,.sponso 616 Gralnland Rd.

by the Wayne Mimslenal ASSOClallon, IS an annual event to rruse mon- Sunday: Public meeting, 10
ey to help st~hunger.,. " . a.m.; Walchtower study, 10:50.
_Walkers will meet at the Ftrst Church of ChriskChnsuan, 1110 East Tuesday: . Congregation book
7th Street, at I p.m. Sunday afternoon to register. The walk hegms at study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min-
I :30 p.m. and, depending on how filst one wa1lq;, will last aho~t two to istry school, 7:30 p.m.
three hours.

Th.e route of the walk willlllke people throughout Wayne. Walkers
have liOlicited pledges or sponsors and 10 pcfcent of the money collected
will he used locally to suppOrt the Wayne Food Pantry and the Wayne

. Ministerial Association's Emergency Assistant Flind.

Church Notes'------------.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglall Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer· gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; Coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

"iRST CHURC.H OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlall)
Eallt Highway 35
(Troy Rsynolds, mlnlsler)

Sunday: w.ayne Stpte College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday schOol,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wsdnes,
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

Ecumenical concert to be held in Laurel
\ LAUREL'-:'. 'An ec~menical concert, "A Salute to Bach" will.be

held on Sunday,.OcL23 at 2:30 p.m. at the Imman~el Lu,theran Church
in Laurel. It wiIl feature "The Marian Mallatt Singers," Claudia Dvori!!<
and Marian MalIau. .

The "Marian Mallatt Singers" are a vocal group of approximately 30

voices representing. various churches in the area. ti_~{.lt'clrthrrur-J-~~.~~~Ji!~~~t~~dfi~~-aJ~~~JiW~L§!)Qf>L1Q--;~~~fIf~~~~~fnafd!l~~:';~~~:t:~~:~~~--~..l.S...Bach contributed mQfC to tile m~~-hfis .
any other composer. H'e isrightly called the father of muSic.
.His music will he performed vocally, and on the pipe organ and will

include the sounds of the harpsichord:andsynthesizer.
·There wiIlbe no admission charge,and no frcc-will offering will be

taken; JUSt a 50 min~te celebration~f the joys of Bach, his life, his
music and the glorious gift he ga~e to all the. ages.

Thew~Herald, Frlday,()ctober1" 1994

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Crllig Holstedt, pastor)

;;linday:Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
chUrch school, 10:45; walkeTsfor
CROP Walk meet at church, l.p.m.;

Luth~ranB~bleInstitute
being held in West Point

There were 100 people in atten
.daJice ,at the second sesSion of the
Lutheran Bible rnstituteofthe West
P.oint Circuit of .the Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod,.lt was
held on Oct. 9at SL Paul Lutheran,
WestPoint. ..

..
• are, .enrtlllfllCf, ""$ariniisTciYoiJ
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Wakefield' man wins racing cirClli~

__ •. ,-•._,..-d. _ ~, _

just di<\n't have it together, The
girls started' out slow and dug
themselves in to a point of no re-
turn.'" '- '

Hix said it. was a great experi
ence for his'team to play in -the
state tournament "Everyone should
bave the opportunity to compete in
a state tournament," Hix .said.
"Ovemll, it. was a disappointing day
for lone seltior Molly Melena. .I
would have liked tosee her go out
as a medalist, However, our season
was a success and we ho ' '
on thlll success next season."

Tisha Rothfuss had tile .third best
score for W-;lyne with a III-'-{lne

. stroke ahead of Erica Stoltenberg.
KrissyLlilloei'siearaIsoplaycif-anit'
finished with a.l:21.

Wayne finished the season with
a.32-5 rec()rd in invilalionals lind a
5-5 record in duals with fmu losses
coming against ,Class A teams. Hix
said his tl:<1m would like to express
t!l.eir gralitUlle to the parents and
voluuteers who helPed oul all sea
son and 10 Larry Berres for aJlowing
a lot of freedom ori the course and
driving range for practice sessions'

the Wayne High girls golf team'
placed nimh of 12 teamsafter scor
ing a 4~5 at the Nebraska SlaW
Girls Golf Meet in 1)10rfolk, Thurs
day.

Minden captured lOP honor~ with
a 376 followed by Holdreg'M"ith a
387 and Sidney with a393. ReMrice
was fourth with a 3911 and GraUll
Island Central Catholic was fifth
witl] a 399 while Wahod placed
sixth with·an even 400.

Blair Ilotched sevenlh place with
a 414 followed' .
415 and Wayne with II 425.
LeJ\inglOn fired II 426 for 10th and
Columbus SCOlUS carded a 429.£01
lItt) while rounding Ollt the field of.
state leanfswasTi'1 County -,viill":
445.

Elkhorn foreig!l .exchange stu
dent Calha Fogelberg won Ole gailI'·
medal and endeq ni)winning the all
class gold meda:l with a 76. No
Wayne golfers plaCed in (Ile state
meet. with Kri~tine-Kopperud <md
Molly Mekna I.eading the Blue
!)evils efforts with 101 'so

"It was a beautiful ~lay for golf,"
Wayne coach Dave HiJ\ said. "We

have," Benson said. ;'R~cing i~ an
expensive hoboy."

Mike says he pays for .hispit ..
,crew 10 get into the races and he
usually buys their dinner. "I'vere·
lilly appreciated George at Godfa
ther's. because he usually comes,
over to. my garage every' Friday'
!light· and donates pizza 10 my crew

n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a so~ce ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a p<l:r
ticular activity (as himting'or athletic game) engagedin for pieasure: 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports paglH'eaders. s.yn: see fUN

sports

Creighton with a 1955 .Chevy in
Ole Hobby Stock Divisic:m. '''1 re
member myfustrace ever," Bens()n
said. "I fini;hed in the t()P five and
then I went on to race aU sllmmer
ill Creighto!l;". -

From ] 973 to 1985 Benson
raced at Interstate SP"Cdway which
is iocated right. across from Park

incident with Benson at the back
because he w~ noldrivinghis own
car. Svoboda raced under pr\ltest
because Benson was not driving the
car iliat he qualified in his h~t race
with-perhaps his only chahce to
win the points championship if he
could disqualify Benson.

Eleven cars are in the final fea-

8

WakeQ!lld's Mike'Benson is no
sl1anger to the wor/doJ auto racing
but next January he will make his
first. walk to the officilll victory
stand to accept his Silver Cup from
the Winston NASCAR Late Model.
RaCing Series for winning the
points championship at. Park
Jefferson Speedway just outside
Jefferson, S.D. last summer.

Benson, aiop 10 finisher in each
of the eight years that Park Jeffer
son has been in existence had never
finished higher than third in the
poinlS siandi!lgs until this year.

The road to the elite, however,
didn't'come easy and Benson very
nearly w,asedgect out on the final
night of racing. "I.had an 18 point
lead, over tbe. closest competitor,
Tom S'voboda of David City head
ing into the final night ofracing,"
Benson said.

The weeke!ld before both 25-lap
races were .rained out..so the-y had
the make-up for those races along
with the regular races all on the
same night. The Tust race ended
with Svoboda. gaining two points
on Benson to close the gap 10 16.
BenSon went airborne in his)990
camaro with just two laps lo"go but
he lands on hislires and finishes.
the race.

The heat race that Benson's in 10
officially start the final night of
racing begins lIBd Benson doesn't"
evenfinis~ twolaps of th" sched
uled 10 because his car number 71
suddenly becomes engulfed wi\h
white.smoke.

"I was RreUy much' stunned
when we checked and found it was a
blownengjne," Mike saitF"We had.
gone the whol.e sUlllmer without
any engine trouble until the final
night."
. The fearless Benson pit crew be

gan working feverishly on ideas ami
ways to gel Benson back on the
track because he had to race or his

-Jead would quickly eVllporate .and
perhaps disappear altogether.

-~By· Kevin Peterson
. SpOrts ediror

1U1IUIlU!IIIIIIIUIIII!UIIIIIIIIUmU 1111111I UIIllII'III11ll!UlllIlIlIIlIllIlUIUlllllllltlIiUl_~I!_11l1ll1I1I1II1* C.·•. A.p.T.·...A.IN.··... ·• ,VIDEO..•.... ~.I•.'.•'
""375'4990' * Way-ne' ,'@)

\l~I" Hrs: Monday- Sunday; 10AM>lO PM . \,1i!1{w
***************************-***OWN YQVROWN VIDEO OF
FLIN1'8TONJ4S Order.by Oet,oOOr16, 1994

New:$15.99 ,PiekUp.Date:Nlly,J1L1994,
:Previewed$5.9li- Pick)Jp Pate: Dec. 8, 1994 ,

, and/or

SP8J4D Ordef"\:lY October 23" i994
New:$15.l)9·PickUp Date: Nov. 15,1994
~'Ved~"-·P-ick VI'-I)ate:-BeeA5, 1994-cc-

Wakefield spikers split matches
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield volleyball team defeated NewcasOe at

homel?n Tue~day, 1_~-9, 7-15, 15-9 but 10Sl1l home m.l\tch to Co
leridge,'thllfsday in straight games, 9-15,13-15. -
.....• In.'ruesday's m'allill the'f(ojanswere led in_rvingby S:~eyPre
SIOn and Mary Torezon as each were 9-11 with Prt;Stdn notefiing one
ace, Andre,a Lunt4\hl was7-9 with IWO aces and Erika Rhods had three
aces, '. . . '. _ _ .. ' ..... ','

Preston'was 23-24 insetting with 16 aces whUe,Mindy Ea~Il\Vas __
ill'33with fi:n,u"'i«;es, TorCzo~ let(we-)litliir$ ivith~igbtJ>ill sl!il;~ 011
i3 of i6attem'ptswhiie Arnyfialti~;vas6-6 with fivekil,ls and An
tlrea Lundahl WllS 6-6 with orill kill.

. Alison Benson al\d Torczoll led the team on defense wiili five
blocks each while Haltig had fOllr with two aces,

In Thurs<I.ay's ma!ChOle Trojans were led in serving by Slacey Pre
ston who was. 10-10 with. tWO 'a~es while Andrea LlIndahl wllS 7-7.
Alison BenSQn finished the malch with a 7-8outinjlin serving· .•..
~.:PrestOn·.was the top setter ivithsix aces OOll per:fecl l70f Pat

tempis'whilc Mindy Eaton was 15.18 with two aces. Amy Haltigv.:as
13,15 ig ;lllacks witll sil< kills while Mary Torczon was 8-10 with
thIee kills and Eaton WlIS 4-.4 withthroo kills., '. .

1'orczooled the team in blocks with five While Haltig had thee;:
with two aee~, The6-9Trojans will host Emerson-Hubbard on Thurs-
day in l'\li:cot's Night . .
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DAVEIS BODY SHOP . '.
atJSED EZ~IUJ'CARTS '

(402) 315·212131Q Sout" Mal,! .

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phon" 315-3$35 0' t,,11 Ire" 1·800·672'3313

Frtedrickson Oil Co.
New services <Ivailaill .. at. our

We'll get
your car

looking like
new a'gain~

,·c; t ' - _

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

STATION SERVICES INCt.UDE,
Self S<9rvice. FilII Servl.ce·competlllvepriclng
-4 lul.1 & 4 self service products.brake .e.rvice

tunoups-exhausl sorvice·lubrtc8tlon~

al'lgnm-&nts-ca:mp",ter. balanc-Ing-apln balanchig
on largo trucks-air f?onditlonln'g aervlce

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mond,1llv·frldlllV 7.p' • ~;;lOpm .~turdIiV lam - 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

II , Ions lip.

Plueger had two,
The Eagles fell to 3"12 with the

loss and will host Homer on Pa,
enl's Night. Tuesday. Winside wiU
compete in the Hart,ington Toumu.
ment, SaturdllY with the Wildcats
playing pool play with Ponca.and
Wynot while the other 'br~cket has
Bancroft-Rosalie. Hartington and
Walthill. Th~. winners of the pool
pla,y wiII play each other for the

"The' boys had a good. day as
well despite not winning the district
title for the, first lime in a long
time." Ruhl said. "Spencer being
crOwned district chmup was..a great
accomplishment. The boys lIrc
lookinl;forwartl to neHwcek's stalC
meet as well. They feel they are
ready to coilletogethenmd have.the_
best mce of the season." .

'me ailnlia1Nebmska SlliteCross'
. Country MeeT wiiri,ikt;:iilaccin
Kearney at the Country Clubbn
ThUfS{41Y· '

th~ top five ,\"iJ-.h92Jloints fol
low<:dlnorder by Colllmhus Lake"

. view. Fort Calhoun,Wahoo. LogatJ
View alld David City. Aquinas.

,

Wayne gals crowned
district champs;' boys
place second to Scotus

Wildcats beat Allen in straight games

Winside "evens season record:

witli45
ing 48.··Eij{hpffi'MI;Michael waS ·.bylou~erand ..Mohr received a
thirdWithSland"~lingtonwas . :standingov'ation for heraccom

.fo~th with !l4. Pierce ~ded out'plishljlent,

The Wayne girls cross country
team c~ptured'i§rst place at the Dis-

· trict Cross Couritry Meet in .David
City, 'TIlw'sday while the boys suf
fered their first district loss in six
years. finishing second to Colum·
bus SCOlU~ by three points. .

The Blue Devil girls scored 31
point;; to o~t-distance runner-up
David City Aquinas by 14, Pierce
placed, third with 58 and Columbus

· ScOtus was fourth with 64. Arling
ton finished .fifth with.74 followed
in order by Fotl Calhoun. Colum
bL.1ll Lakeview. Wahoo. North Benet
lU)<!..Lollan Vie",,_ _ .

"The girls had a great day;'
Wayn~' cOllch Rocky Ruhl saiJ.
"Eve~y one of them broke their goal
times, They lill had the Ix;sl race of
the year so far. The competition
was good fOf lire girls arid will help

.next wee};at§ll\te.WejUSt want 1.0
go 10 Kearney and repeat our distric t
performance.'!

The Winside volleyball team
evened their season record at 6-6
with a straig~t games victory over
the AIlen Eagles. Thursday night in
Winside.

Lisa Schroeder said her Wildcats
didn't play overly impressive but it
was nice to win llmatch despite not
playi.ng y;ell. "We really didn't do a
very good job of serving and we had
llbad night passing thi:l>all and .\Ve
just didn't-move our feet like we
should but yet we won the match,"
Schroeder said. "It's only the third
time this season that we won a
match in straight games and only
iIle second time we won the first
game. of the match."

Emily Deck led the winners in
serving at 11-12, with fiv~ aces
while Kristi Oberle was 1I-12 with
one ace arid Mindi Marotz. 5·5 with
three aces.

Stacy Bowers was a .perfect 27
27 in setting with I 5 aces ami Pecl<
was n-\7 witIJ Couraces, Wepdy
Miller led the attack Crew with
eight kill spikes on 12 of 14 lil
tempts while Sarah Painter was &~,\••••
10 with seven ace hits.'

-·Welldyafttl her-sisterlodi-slrdfCd WINSIDE'S--WENDY MILLER <lnd Emily Deck team up to btocl[ an Allen spike attempt
team honors in blocks with one ace during action In W·insjde, Thursday night. The Wildcats won the match in stFaight
each. AlIen'was led in serving by games to even their season record at 6-6_ AllenfeIl to}~12•. __._~~..... _ .~ __..

· Deb Plueger. at 9-9 wilh. one ace
while Jill Sullivan was 'HO with
two aces, Tammy Jacksml also did
a good job of serving according to
head coach Rachelle Borg at 4-4.

Andrea McGrath was 13-15 in
setting with five aces and Deb
Plueger was IOelO with two aces
while Tanya 1?lueger led the hitters
with two kill spikes on eight of 13
attempts. Jaime Mitchell was 9-12
'Vilh one kill. Mitchell,' however.Defensive leaders on tile season

LAMONT RAINEY was
honored by the Wayne State
coaching staff as the offen·
sive player of the week
against the Lopers.

fOf
with 58 total tackles and Jeff Loti
wIth nine quarterbllck sacks. Dion
Johnson has a team high 19 unas
.sis'ted tackles. The 'Cats have al
lowed just (hree passing :touch
downs this season.

Offensively; WSCis averaging
520.2 yards per game)li,hile lIvemg
ing 34 points a contest. The. 'Cats
have 'convened 43 percent o(their.
third-down attempts. .

Players of the WeeKaS chos,,'Il by
the WSC coaches against Keitrn~y

wer~ Lamont Rainey on offense,
Dion Johnson on \lefense and Andy
Vpn Dollen fOl" ·the second straight
week Oil special ieams for hiS kick
offs.

---~-~--~-~-~~~~-----------"-'-----------4l'1"h'!Jre.,WW~--:Frfc1iiY.octobeiJ4;loo;r:-.

Waynespikers down Cedar
Catholic ,to improve ,to 16-4

Wayne's volleyball team im- quickly called a time out and after JennYThompson led the' team in' Sioux. they will travel to South
provedm 16-4 w.ith a victory over play resumed. Wayne .. scored six scOrlngwith II points and two aces Sioux on we 25th for the NAC

. Hartingmn Cedar Catholic. Tuesday straight points to tie the game. It whilo;; Katie Luu had nine points Conference TOumlunent where the
in Hartington. 15-9. 14-16. 15-6. see'sawed back-and,forth.the rest of and three aces. Angie Hudson also unofficial brackets have Wayne be-
Thll 10th rated Blue Devils will not the game before Cedaqei.zed con:' finjslle4wiJ,h nine points. ing the top seed. playing Cedar
play again until Thursday when trol at the end. . Finl>.was 50-51 in setlingwitb Catholic in the [IfSt round while
they host South Sioux in the final Wayne dominated the third game 15 aces. led by Thompson's 12kiU O'Neill and South Siollx piay in

'home game.. - in what Hoskins. calledtIie best spikes on 23 of 26.attempts. l):atie the otherflfst round contest.--
"We came out strong against teaJll work the Blue D<;vils have .L1It1 had six kills on .. 14 of 15..1!l:...c .,~Wa¥DC's-"B"~IGst--a-O--l-S.-

c"--....:..c--edar--imd-built'3~7-o-leadbef6re-we' ~isplayed--this-seasorr;---'·rtr"tlrtr<t'- terjlpis and Amy.Postwas '7.:g-with 13-15 decision to Cedar Catholic

'.. ~.'. .Iet u..
p

a. '.' .·.little.•.." CO;lC.h J?Y.ce game was our Ix;st team effort of two ace hits. but the "c" team won, 15-10. 16-Hoskins sald."Westarled.plaYlOg a the year with out;l dQJIbt;' Hoskins . Thompson led the team on de· 14. The "c" team had to come from
.little safe when we got up:' said. "The girls communtcated very fel)se' with four blocks while Angie behind to win the second game with

.In the second game· the Blue well.and and played aggressively the Hudson had one.' FOll~wing lhe Oll:laKemp imd L-inds~y Baack
Devils got down 6-0 but Hoskins whole game." Blue Devils game with South leading the way.DWN JOHNSON was

ilamed the defensive player
of the week for WSC for
his performance against·
UNK despite the loss.

Wildcats looking 'to
rebound from UNK loss

Satllfday's game with an injury but
o er . c OmC(lIS eXP!lctedto

play afler his injury against the
Lopers.

.\ Jason WilIiams suffered a knee
spmln against the Lopers and is ex
pected to suit up but'playihgtime
may be limited. Defensive lineman
SCOtt Eisenhauer will also miss

The Wayne' Stale football team On the ground. Shllwn Colton is
will look to.bounce back from last averaging nearly 90 yards per game.
Sat\Jfday's disappointing Defensively, the Mustangs arc led
hOmecoming loss to Kearney this by linebacker Randy Mortenson's,
week when they host Southwest 421aekles.
State of Minnesota in.a J:30 p:m: WSC running ,back LamonI
conlest. RlIiney hasrushedfor'6jl6 Jiml._

The Mllstanghiill i;orne in willi this-season following :Iast week's
a 1-4 record but Wayne State head 175 yards on 30 carries against
coaCh Demiis WagnersllYs the poor Kearney. Rainey needs just 171
record is a little mis-leading. "They yards 10 move into the number two
aren't that bad of a footbllll team." spot on the all-time rushing charts
Wagner said. "They've lost some which is currently held by Sam
close gal\les and they are averaging Singleton with 3.003 yardS during
over 28 points a gllme." the years 1967-70.

The Wildcats mentor said his Rainey needs just six mqre
'ClIts can't afford to look ·past· the touchdowns to move ahead of Burt
Mustangs. "They, (SW State) arc Mlitthies.recordof 37 career scon~s
goiiigtotryan.d, establish their set between 19/)2'65. Lamont is
passing game which is very good." currently lIvemging f14.3 yards per
Wagner said. "They llre capable of game and ha.s sCQred'six. \Dllch-
scoring a lot of points and they arc do~n's on the seal>9_I1~ ~.
veryaggressive-on'ilefense.--acfcn· Lljst -weck-'quaftCi'packs Ray
sive end Andre Thompson will be Powers and Jared Hendershot com
the best defensive pass' rusher we bined 'for 34 of 67 passing for 354
will face thi's season. He will hea. yards. The 67 passes set a new
challenge for our offensiv~ lioe;" .. _---SCho9I--record-fGrall0mptsin--a-sin-

Speaking of offensive li!le.,the gle game. The old mark'wa!; 61 in
'. :Cats will Ix; \\lith Out the services 1984 against Fort Hays State.

of Offensive lackle Brian Thompson .
for the rest of the year witll knee Wide receiver standouts' Jerry
ligament damage tJle Other lackie, Garrell and Byron Chamberlain will

• Terry Sherman. also injured in the emer Saturday's game with 53 and
Kearney game is expected to play. 5) recept'ions on the season.
Salu$Y.i- Chamberillin cun-emly has 129 ca

rcerreceptions which mnks seco{ld
on the Wildcats .all·time chart,
trailing Dllmon Thoma!; b-y just 23
with four games to go.

Sootltwest-Sl11te--:l6SHI 21-9 de
cision to MiimesoUl,puluth and the
Mustangs-J6ne wii{dn the season
came agaillst ~emidli State.
southwest Sta.te averages nellrly

1?80-yards a game Oil offense while
.. ~ ; mcnipponenl's are averaging right'

. at 300 inclUding 150<untlrellIOlInd.
Sophomore Shawn Dupris has._

passed for 1455 yards with 10 TO's.
flis favorite targets are Peter Kien
holz and Kevin Honer, 'who have
callght 29 and 21 passes. respec
tively, ,

WINSIDE RUNNING
sensation Melinda Mohr· took her
talents to Norfolk. Thursday to

. compete itt the 'Class' DeZ di~lrld

cross' country meet.and the first-year
rnnner captured first place easily
witn a 15:56'. clocking-a whole'

l'te.shman· Sara Killney topped minllte faster than she ran jusl three
· the all\e Devils perfornlUnce wim a '. weeks. ago on the same course at

. .. foUrth placti effon of 15:30. Jess.ica Skyview Lake.

PZ.·.·.:n.'....S·.. ··.k·•... ·7.·.n·.·....·....m·.·'.',. N..'·. S.·.·.·.·.t.·e·.•'.· .•·:.r·...·..··S.. " For(j'plaCedJifth i1115:32 followed
~," UI by Mel Lage in sixth inl~:33. "She finished just twos~6I1\ls"

The llnrU-1I11 J!lyj;eesPigskin~llsters Competition was held !\nother fi'eshman,Lisa Walton en- off· the all-time cOurse. reCOrd,"
recently at Hank Overln Field in Wayne. Winners include sure<! Way,l)e'snumber one finish coachToddl.aVeUesaid. "Spe ran a
from left to right: Mike Stutm (8-9 winner); Dana Schuett. wi,th a l()th.plac~effortof 16:42: cOl\lpleterace and has trained very

(8-9 ; I ogan BeFr~!t':'jtT~::eac:.~...~h~·.lI1s~.':()-'d'I'aIH:.~e~f~U~lIe~,:.,llf~=j,l=llU:d~.=all~seasonii:~.. ~OI~~d~(iS~dis~·~u~i~,,~t~:'e~:t_· --J~~..l-----.JL~~~I!~::.~':1'11O~?1i~i~m~~9r-~
.:.....c'-----~g~~~~~~~~~SL!l.!!~:.m:~~~..,,·:-!--· ~'~.~...~.• W;'~yand \¥a~.cll)C~eclln 19' ."

QanSeil.(lO"ll .' .. '.'!lCY:"
TlIEBOYSwere led by ;dis·. '.' Mohr has an excellellt chance 10

trict champion Spcllcer. Stednl\:l as' becbme the fil"st ever state cham
the juntoqvas clOj;kedin I~.:14 pionrunnera~ Nebraska hosts its
while CltrisH:eadley p1acedfi(th in.first CiaSs D StateCrossCOl\ntry'
16:4Q. fdatt Meyer. .finish~'16tJ:i, in Meet.1htiry;day. . .

.U:41all4G1,.il!lJ?->'''t:.~s.~fjtjLJp.·
18:14 whH~ Oavid. En.szfinish~
31st in UI:19 and Chtis Dyer. 34th
in 18:~3.
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Front, leftto right, Kri$sV Lubberstedt, Kdstine Kopperud, and
Molly Melena. Back,lishaRothfuss, Coach Dave Hix,and Erica
Stoltenberg~'

, The fOllowing ..businesses .
Congratulate The Girls, Golf Team

, , 'on a GreatSeason!'-

FARMERS & MERCHANTs
STATE BANK, MEMBER FDIC
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
MEMBERFDIC
FIRST NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY
FREDRICKSON OIL CO. &
CONVENIENCE STORE ,
·GREEI'fViEWF~S.
DICK SORENpE:N,

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL
HOMEe"WAYNE -CARROLL
-LAUREL -WINSIDE
STATE FARM INSURANCE

STATE NATIONAL BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY.
MEMBER FDIC

p.
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Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
8:00 - 5:30
Thursday

tIllB:OO pm
Sunday

11:00 .4:00

anne
Dog Food

3/99~3250Z'
Canned
Cat Food

4/99~.50Z
Dog Food

$8'99 "
4O.lb. bag

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 17: Boy Scout
TroOp #172, 7 p.m.; PEO, 7:45
p.rn;'·

Wednesday, Oct. 18: Lions
Club, 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 21: Hospital
Auxiliary executive meeting, 2
p.m. '

oSCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday; Oct. 17: Junior

high volleyball; Wayne, home.
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday,. Oct. 19:
Teacher appreciation tea, given by
VFW Auxiliary, 3-5 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 20: Volley
ball, Emerson, home.

Friday, .Oct. 21: No school
for elementary only, teacher in-ser
vice; football at Emerson.

Saturday, Oct. 22: Fresh
man, . junior varsity volleyball
tournament, Wakefield, 10 a.m.
CARE CENTER

Sunday, Oct, 16: Worship,
Covenant, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, . Oct. 17: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; exercises, 10:30
a.m.; This 'n That, noon; fall scent
scapes, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 18: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
Terri, 10 a.m.; This 'n That, noon;
van rides, 2: 15 p.m.; Salem tape.
3:30p.m.. ··ft

Wednesday., Oct. 1'9: De
votions, 8 a.m.; CPC. 9:30 a.m.;
This 'n1'hat, noon; display festival
items, west lObby, 2:30 p.m.

Tbursday, Oct. 20: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; tea tasting and
cOllkies, 9:45 a.m.; read
Republican, noon; Elderberry Band,
,2:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 21: Devotions,
8 a.m.; sing-along with Famy, 10
a.m.; T!Jj~n That,' noon; bingo
with AUXiliary, 2:30 p.m. -

Saturday, Oct, 22: WHCC
Auxiliary, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Cat Food$699 '
. 20 lb. bag

Lined Hooded Jacket

=:.'];'.~.~:.t~.r.i~O~9.'.'~._', :"".' ".
. . $3399 .~. l. '::':r.

XX,l -XXXl.. . .. . ..
. $339980Y'S

Mad- Xl .:.. ..', Hooded Jacket

longs XXl_Xxxl.~3699 1249~'23

Soqthwest Appare.l
, Zip Front'Hooded Sweatshirt

100% aClYlic fabrie, tII.nnal:iining. .
Colors: naVy, gunmetal, rnd, char.:.

coal. " $1'799
Sizes Mad 16 Xl .... ..1..,\',

$ 99,'~·.
Talis .. , .........19 ta' '.

.......J1999 .•. r

Walls Casual Jacket

~.'
....

'
'..'.' '.' •.'1 00%. cotton dO"•ck.sh.... an. poI

y

a.•I..•.' lill.' CoI~.A,... '\ oro: Brown Duck, Black, 1'0....91 Gl'99n.. ., I, #35190

•.••. . , . . . Sizes Mad, - Xl, $ 99
.~ •.•.••...' . 1\' Reg. & Tllils ... , .......44
....., ..::." ( "'"'" $4999
~ -.' _00' XXl Reg. & Tall ........

Finch Food
Feed Cake
#54348·0 .' $1 49

Karma Magnuson Nov.. 3 with Kim
Dunklau assisting with the first
half bringing a homemade' item' to
auction off.

The EOT Club party was held
Oct. 8 at the Dale ClauSsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ClallS.'>en and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gramlich were
gueslS. Card prizes went to Ann
HQf.eldt, Cyril Hansen. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Reeg and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Sievers.

M.G. Waldbaum Co. voluntCered to NAMED T~ REGISTRY
donate bl<,>Od on Sept. 26. There Terry Wenstrand. ffi8Illl8er of test

, :;Here 31 pmts collec~.Two gallon and evaluation of Lockheed Envi-.
\'onor was Roseanne Chase of.... ronment;l1 and Sciences Company
"-lien. One gallon donors were of Las Vegas, Nev. has been named
Don,na Frevert~ Gary Tullberg and to .the Who's "Who Registry of
Patn~U~elena. .' Gl6balBusiness Leaders.

Frrst time donors mcluded Toni Wenstrand graduated in 1958
Hllglund and Norene Kluger. {rom Wakefield High School and
RECEIVESSCHOLARSH~P from Augusta College in 1963.
h Kobey Mortenson of Wakefield Followillg college, he assisted in
.a.s recently been a~ar~a half-tu- the construction and. operation of
Ilion C.ooperaung Schools the third U.S. nuclear pov;erplant
Scholarship to attend Wllyne State i.n Sioux Falls.
CoIIege. He is a 1994gmduate of
Wakefield Community School andFISCH£RRECOGNIZED
is 'the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harold Fischer was recently rec
Mortenson..He plans to major in ognized by American Legion Post
m:t. 81 for his many years of dedicated

ACCEPTED TO WHO'S WHO service to the organization. He cur·
Amy Hattig, a senior at Wake- . ' rentlyserves as the PostAdjutant.

field High School, has .been ac- Fischer was presented a fuel
cepted by Who's Who Among gauge from a World War vintage B
American High School Students. 24 Liverator, the type ofaircraft
Only. five percent of the students Fischer flew while in the service.
from the nation's 22,000 high Also during theSeptemher Post
schools are honored in Who's Who meeting, members heard reports
each year. fr.om Becky S'impson and bike

Amy's biography is being. pub- Tappe on their experiences at the
Iished because of her achievements, Junior Law Cadet Program this
activities ·and· leadership over the summer and from'Boys Staterrep~
last four years. She is involved in resentative Mike McQuistan.
volleyball. basketball, track;. one- Other officers of the Post are
act plays. annual staff and Close- Mike Loofe, treasurer; Tom Eaton,
Up. second vice commander; and Duane

She is the daughter of Tom and Tappe, commander. The postl]leets
Joyce Hallig. the second Wednesday of each

month at 8 p.m. at the Legion
Hall.

VISITS SCHOOL
Nancy Rowch, English as a sec

ond language speciaJisi from the
Department of Education, was at
the Wakefield Community School

. recently. While she visited with
school officials. Principal JCl\nne
Surf'1Ce said. she commented on the
positive atmosphere that Wakefield
has at its school. Rowch also said
she was impressed with the amount
and quality of learning that was
taking place.'

Wire Feeder' .
;:B~ w/Feed Cake
!!E . #54341-1

Oil & Air Filters
Getup to~2.00backwhen you bUy
Purolatorfilterl)!' ".

~
WildBird

B~ Feed Cake.,
C~_.: · .#543244 ',$ .99

•.•.. '" ",".J"';: . 2-."-' ", '-,' ',',

.ir.·
Here's how:

A> TO GEl A '1.00 CASH REBATE FROM PUR9LATOR
BuY: 0 O(le Putolalo' oilfilt., 0,

, a On~ P~rol~tor air lilJar

TO GET A '2.00 CASH REBATE FROMPUROLAT6R
Buy: 0' Two Purolator·oil' fiJters or

o Two'Purolator air filters or
o One Purotator oil filter and ,-.- ----.
•. On. PUJOlator air fill.'.

Rabat. fonns available al SIO....

Carroll··News__---..;.--:-_
Barbara Junck
585-4857

EOT CLUB
EOT Club was held Ocl. 6 at

Doris Hefti home with Doris
Claussen as co-hostess..J;light
members answered roII calf With
'my worst mouse story. '"

Cards were played after the
meeting with prizes going to Ann
Hofeldt andJanet Sievers.

Next club meeting will be with

.. _~~~'WhitaBIOck .'

Carey .
Softener Salt

$2~?lli Softana' Sail

WAlEI1S0nUHASAli

------------.~ .------, ---·-~·~~TheWDyiieHenua;Fridii;Y.OCi:Ol:Ierl4,jiii).i-

~~ell~!aeNews ------ ~~!fe~H~!eldNews -:---_~---~~-----__------
286-4504 Information from ARD .and TOPS 287-2728
LADIES AID Headquarters was shared. An house HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will be held in January. The Wakefield HallPY Home-.
Ladies' Aid met Oct. 5 with 20 A new contest will begin next makers Extension Club met Oct. 3
members and Pastor Patrick Riley week. Meetings are held every with Sondra Mattes as hostess. The

, present. rat Janke, president, called Thursday at· Marian Iversen's at president opened· the meeting with a
the meeting to order with the 5:15 p.m. Guests and new memBers reading, "The World's Greatest
LWML Pledge. Arlene Allemann are always welcome. For more In- Need." The secretary and ~urer
led devotions with everyone reading formation call 286-4425. report was. give.n. Six members an-
Psalm 100 in unison, followed by COTORIE CLUB . swered roll call,a self defense tip.
the topic "Serve the Lord With Jane Witt hosted the Oct. 6 Co- For the "Fun Kitty" they were to
Gladness." The song "Serve the terie Club. Prizes were won l;ly pay 25 cents. if they had not read a
Lord' With Gladness'" was also Mary Weible and Irene Ditman:' book tljis year and they coll1d deduct
~ ~_~~and~5~k~~_~

, Pastor Riley led the Bible study Weible. The I)ext meeting lvill be read.
'"16." 7'~l8kel\ from the LWML . Oct. 20 with twila Kahl.. . Election of-officers was held.
Quarterly. Ii. thank you was re- SENIOR .CITIZENS . Elected were Pauline Fischer,
ceived from the Stoltenberg family. Twenty-threeWinside area senior president;"'Helell'Domsch, vice
Nov. 13 will be designated as Win- citi~ens me~ Oct..10 for an after-president; J;lvelYIl Kahl, 'secretary;
side Commullity Outteach Sunday noon of cards. "rhe next meeting and Lois Bems,treasUfCr.
at St. Paul's. Anyone who would will be Oct. 17 at.2p;m; in the . 'Theyset uplheir lessons and
like to help should bring canned Legion Hall. All seniors are invited hostesses for 1995. An all leaders
goods or cash which will be used to attend. lesson training day Will be held in'
for needy Winside area families. COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wakefield on Saturday, Jail. 2L

The October visiting committee Friday, Oct. i4: G.T. The place will be announced at a
will be Vera Mann and Arlene Pinochle Club,. Ida Fenske; AA later date. _They will help with
Allemalln. Bev Hansen. submitted meeting, flTe hall, 8 p.m.; Hospital bingo at the Wakefield Care Center
her resignation to the aid. Leona Guild, Hilda Bargstadt, Helen Holt. on Friday, Dec. 9 llt 2:30 p.m. and
Backstrom resigned from the altar grew, Arlene Weible. furnish re...!"rnshments.
committee. Anyone who would be Saturday, Oct. 15: Public Pauline Fischer will be the
wi!lingto fill this vacancy should Library, 9 a.m,-noon. 1-3 p.m. "hostess for the Monday;. Nov. 7
contract Pat Janke. Get well cards- Monday, Oct. 17: Public meeting held al 1:30p.m. Evelyn
wc;re sent to Evelyn Jaeger and Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens. Kahl will give a lesson on folding
Doris Marotz. Legion Hall, 2 p,m. 'napkins. All members are to bring'

WinSide .St. Paul's Lutheran Tuesday, Oct. 18: Wolf/Bear a cloth napkin.
Church will host the Wayne ZOne Cub Scouts. 3:45 p.m.; Center BLOOD DONORS
LWML Rally Oct. 18. Registration Circle Club, Irene Fbrk, 2 p.m.; Thirty-two employees of the
will be from 9 to 10 a.m. Theme Creative Crafters. Patty Deck. 7
will be "Signs of His Love" with . p.m.; museum committee, 7:30
Pastor· John' Reinke as a guest p.m;; Jolly Couples Club, Werner
speaker on "Deaf Ministry." Janke; Hospital Guild, Dorothy Ja-

Pastor Riley as.ked for volunteers cObsen and Lena Miller. .
to help put a program together for Wednesday, Oct. 19: Public

. adopting a student. Library, 1:30'6:30 p.m.; Busy
Plans for a craft-food sale-dinner Bees. Hel~n Holtgrew; Scatlered

will be Nov.6as a fund raiser for Neighbors, VerylJackson.
carpet in the social room. October TbUrsday, Oct. 20: Modem
hostesses Were Rhonda Sebade aIld Mrs.,~ Weible; TOPS. Marian
VerdelJReeg. Iversen,S: IS p.m.; Cotorie Club.

The next meeting will be Nov. 2 ·Twila Kahl.
at 1:30 p.m. with Gloria Evans and' Friday, Oct. 21: AA meet-
Margerite Janke as hostesses. ing,.fire hall, Kp.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Oct. 6 for their· weekly meeting._.

Concord
News_~,.,......;
Mrs. Art Johnson
584 2495~··~·~·~

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Circles met

with Bible study from Hebrews
1': 1-40, Pilgrimage ofFaith.
, Rachel Circle met with Avis
Pearson as hostess the l\fternqon of
Oct. 5 .with eight present. Joinin

em or unc wert Pat Park of
Missouri and Gwen Finn of Om-
aha. Dorothy Hanson led the Bible
study There..wilLbe.-IIO-circle-in.
November.

Lydia Circie met at the church
with Nina Carlson as hostess with
eight members present on Oct. 6.
Mable Johnson led the Bible study.

WELC .. will meet at theChurch
on Nov. '!7at 2· p,m. Lydia Circle
will host· and Rachel Circle will
have the program. This will be the
"ThankOff~ring" day, ·so bring.
thank offering boxes.

. Dorcas Circle met at the church
on Oct. 13 io Clei'D thesanl:tuaryst
6:30 p.m. .

3 C'SCLUB
The 3 C's Club met the after

noon of Oct. 3 at· the Sooior Center
'in Concord. Hvelina Johnson was
hostess. There wert six members
and two guests present. Vandelyn
Hanson,gaye 'some readings.
Shirley Stu1ller read "Consider the '"
Changes." November hostess will
be ClaraPuhrmann.

,.Bruce-Johnson of Moorhead;'
Minn. spent Oct.S'1O in'the Evert
Johnson home. Sunday dinner was .
held to Iionor Bruce and Carla
Noeckeron their birthdays. Gues-IS
were Don and Carla Noecker and
family of Omaha, the'Doug Kries .
family, Ryan VaIlCleave, Jessie
Erwin of Lllurel, the Brent Johnson
family, Evelina Jotins-on"Clara
Puhrmannof Concord, the Dwight
Johnsons ofA~len and the Ernest
Swansons of Wawe. ..

Mr:and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
joined a bus lOl!T and spent Sept. 20
to Oct. 4 ona N!lW Englandfall
follage, tour. They toured . Mas
sacti"setts, R~Ode Island, .New
~l'shire• .Y~.9l1kNe~.Y.o'rk""

Michigan aIl4 NiagaraF~: .
,N0J'!ll!Ul and Betty Anderson, 00

.~.compallied-by-AIviIIa"StanleYand

:\? Mathew Sieek of Dixon. spent Oct.
2-5 in the home of Dr•. and Mrs.
Doug.Treptow in ~ogers, Ark.
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no··.tices J
.. n.pl. \no'tis~es\1.theactofnoticingor.obaerving-2. a

formalannounceinent public1ydisplayed to inform; 3.· public information available from
governmental· agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

33.666.48
Year~to

p~te

38,147.51

(2.663.24)

(4.281.03)

351.622.40

109,015.01

317,755.92

320.619.16

112,439.57

142,456.43
9.728.93

24,99;4.75

170,912.85
3.373,00

26;846.73
644.47

11,583.45
726.71
303.97

3.100.00
·948.59

216.439.57

EXTERMINAT·

\\'.\:" n:n

PROFESSIONAL
ING: Bal., bird., snalle6, mice, rals •
OlIckroaches,ffea., .Soxe'der I!ugs•
bl!&B,efC. l.ocalrele~. D Il.D P.61
,CO~lI'Ol. Call 605-566-3101 or 712'277

/ 5148B11ytime. tf

ELDERLY CARE. la'm an elderly per
son ill Emer6!>h, NE. Wantingloahare my

. home' with one·-or two· O\he' .elderly
people. I .receive 24 hour emergency
ael'ViCe.. 3meals a dey are pre~ f\:l'
me-lrrmyhome:-And1llltio-u,peoP,·.-iie· .
paid 10 do laundry, clean, bath, shOl>and,
trBII.porl.·me.1ot visits 10 my doclo(Qr for .
SO!lialclub••. II you are elderly and need.
help 0' cqmpanion.hip, please call 695-
2414. S15lf

WORK WANTED: Mid~lz. bull: 40zer
lookiJ)g Iot'WOI'k In Wayne ·area_ $45 per
J~l,,,~J;2ll;-$ll8.9/'1.Ql8-

FOR/i'RE: 2·c 960() J.D, CQiiibln....
with grl$C$nS and trucks. BiII'facl<e.

-~" ... 10/414

LEGAL NOTICE'~

TO WHOM IT MAY ·CONCERN: In the
Matter of the yhaAge Qf Name of LustQ....fn·
rique Conibs,,';a'MrltJr, By and'-Thr-ough His
Mother and Next Friend, Anna Combs.

Notice Is hereby given that on September
16, 1994. Anna Combs liled a petition in the
Wayne County Dlsmct Court, Case No. 7732,
the obiect and p!:Byer 9'. ~hlcn I~ tQ 9'!an9-Q.~

- given-names of' the minor child from LusJo En·
rique CQmbs ,to Christopher Steven Combs;
that' a hearing will be held belpre the District

~~udgiJof'SIikl~urtal9:3U8.m:onNovem&ii-_
2, 1994, Or as soon the~aafter as the same
may be heard.

. ANNA COMBS,
by'Chrlslophor J. Connolly, No; 18047

Olds. Ploj:)er & Connolly
. P.O~ Bo. 427'

Wayne, NE' 68787
(4021 375-3595

(Pub!. ~t. 23. 30. Oct 7.14.21)

473.36

565.50
2.189.56

252.91
2.213:53

~,795.20

6,135.78
949.45

75.00

2.350.12
6.42~.25

25.456.50
300.00

1,482.59
9.556.00

+1;101il8
18.352·91
25.185.80
10,4~7:53

7.099.00
7,460.85
9.809.78
M8l-01

46,113.25
142.895.47

"f04·747.96

EXCESS OF RECE'PTS OVER
DISBURSElo£NTS
GENl:RAL FUND BALANCE.
beginning 01 y_
GENERAL FUND BALANCE.
andoty_

UTILITY FUNDS
RECEIPTS----

Met8recloales
.Sewer leea .
Reru.eservice
Macellaneous
Interest on Investments
In~eat on checking
-Anance charges
Transferslri
RedePosited checks

Tollll utility reoelplll
OISBURSEt.ENTS

Eleclrlc Il water department
sew.... department
SanItation
Capital outlay
Transrers out 44.122':70

Total utility disbursements 221.302.81
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS OVER
DISBURSElo£NTS
UTILITY FUND BAlANCE,
beginning of y_
UTILITY FUND BAlANCE.
end Qfyear
TOTAL FUND BALANCE.
endln9Y_
FUND BALANCE conal..a 01:

Utility checking account 34.647:59
General ch9cking account 33,866.48
EIectrlcCD~45

4.00 1<Kl7·94
Electric CD !l6321

4.00 10-11-94
Electric GoId.n Pa..book

3-75.08-10-94 61.537.88
Elecirlc merenmposits passbook 4,465.87

" Meter deposita payable (4,350.00)
FUND BALANCE. end 01 y.ar - 351.622.40

, (Pub!. Oct 14)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ACorporatlon has been formed,

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS (1) The name Of !be Corporation Is.TR1-B
A1I.1Jn l. Abbou, INC . (2) The addreaa of the registered office is

Director-Stale Engineer 31,,'Main Slree!; Wayne, NE 68787; (3) The
Thomas P. JkCarth~, ,general na1U«t'Or the bualne88 Is to engage in

District Engineer -bUying setllngand servicing olappllancas end
'. (Publ.Ocl. 7, 14, 21)' refrlge;ation equipment and to transact any or

all lawful buslnl!8s; (4) The corporation is au
thorized to Issue 5,000 shares of Common
Stock with !be p., vatu. of $10.00 .am: (5)

..shar8Jl w11HKt Issued for such consideration
expressed In dollars~ not le;ss than par value
thereof, as ahall be', fixed from time to time by,_
the Board of Directors. At such time as re
c&ived. the Corporation will Issue stock for an
equivalent io money paid. labor done or prop-

34,538.47 erty received; (6) The CorporaUon com- 
rtIen08d-on 'Oc~-7;'-1-994'. and shall have
perpetual existence; (7) The affairs Qf the oor
potation shall be conducted by a President.
Wee President. 5fjeretary, Treasurer, Board of
D1recteH'.,ana 8uch Qther officers and agents

..~slgnalOdby !beBy-Lr;.w~~B INC.

By Dua":fl"W. Schroeder, na Att,?,MY
. (Publ.Oct14.21.28)

2 dips

IIfo,LI' \\ \" 11'.1'

NEED DAYCARE?
Do you want opportunities for your child to grow as.
an individual ap.d develop a strong self-worth? Do
you want your child to feel good about themselves
becaus~ of the love and respect. they receive every
day? If your answer is "YES", Humpty Dumpty
Child Care is the facility for Y0J!. '

We, at Humpty Dumpty Child Care, located.in
Wakefield, Nebraska, believe that each and every
child has the right to a safe arid nurturing envi
ronment. Our hours are 5;30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and
currently have openings in all age groups, now in
cluding infants auoung lis 6.MONTHS O¥ A..G:li:!
ContactUS today'foryour .

child's bright tomolTOw! M.g,~~f,98AiiM
Brenda Jensen, Db:ector "1 .0-

(402)287·2211

PRESnGESALES
. POsmoN
dyOu wanta career saI~ I»
silion ...... nOt IllS! a job and
desire lar,abovecaverage In
coilieflOm the first. year.

-:_"-· __·····-~C..i:---·
1.8-00-2$2:.2581

or.qontQCt~

Wllllam.L,•. lIn.
620tSo.58th. StSUltB B
Lincoln. Nel)faska68516 _

(4021·42~326 or
(402)423-1,996

8:00A.M. " 12:QONQQN
~MOnday·Fr1day

MlISlI)aVeA&H and ut.llcense

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JULY 31; 1~94
Year-tQ

DateGENERAL F.UND
RECEIPTS

Property Tax.s
In Lieu olTax••
l'lstiranoe lax
StateAld
Str~tA"ocallon
Incentive Payment ~ Street
MlAF Fund
Rural Fire Dept.· Reimbursement
Donatloml-,
ErTlOl'gency - 911
Gas Frandllse
CabI. TV Franchl.e
Fees, Permits, Ucenses
Interest on Inw8tmenIB &

R.~~pri1en,
Rental - auditorium
In'aurance claims
M1aoolla~s

Sale of Assets
Otber:
Transfers-

Total general receipts
DISBURSElo£NTS
--Genetal-
. Sfreet department
! Are department
PolI08 ~artmen[

library
Ballfield. P8Ik & Tennis Court
Auditorium
Capltalouttay

Total general
disbumementa

NOTICE TO CONTRActORS
seated bid, will be ,ooolved by the Ne

braaka .Oopanment ot ROadI lor Wayno
Countylri.l\l)j>m 10-4.01 lhe_Contnll Office
B~i1dlng a\l500 Nebruka Hwy. 2.t Lincoln,
uritll3:oQ P.M.on Nove;nber3, i_. AT that
Ume, the bIdo wlU be publicly Ofl'!led and reed
10rGRAD'NG, CONqAETE. PAVEMENT.
CULVERTS' iirid-]ncld'htiiJ·W<1in>"-MIIIN
SfI1EE'r'N HOSK'NS'FedenliAid PlOject No.
SfPE-3215(9)InW~~nty, ... . '

This plOject II located on 'Matn Sl>eelln
Hoskins between the ~uth 'c»rpOrale limits
and2ndjltreoL . .

The length 0' !be proposed work Is.2 mil•.
PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK

WILL BE 'SSUEO ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE OUAUFIED FOR ·CONCRETE
PAVElo£NT. .

THISPRO.ECT CONTANS ADBE GOAL..
The prtee range 01 this project Is between

$100,000 and $500,000 with :!5 working days
beginning May 1.1995.

PIan8 andopeclflca~ono may. be seen a'
th. Uncoln.Central OffIce beginning~
11; 1994. qr at !be NorlolkDlstrlCl Engl[J!lO!'s
Office beginning Ocmber17. 1994_

Prequallficetlon lor blddlr>J Is reqUired by
N.b'aaka Revlsad Statui. 39·j351-R.R.S.
1943.

A DePartment"! Roads' Bid Bond loon for
5% Qf the bid must be sObmlUect with the~
poeaI.

The SUQC88sful bklder must furnish bond
for 100% of !be contrael .

Minorlty-owned buslne.... will not be dls
,criminated a~rnJL

Contractors must meet the proYisions of
the Fair~r Standar-d$ Act of 1938 (52·Stat.
1~) aa amendeci

The' Secretary of labor has determined
mInimum wage rates for this prqecL

ThIs contract Is subject to !be Work HourS
Act Qf 1962, P.L 87~581 and Implementing
regulations. _ '

This project Is Subjec1to lhe provl.lons of
!be utilization 01 Min<!rity IItJSlness Enlei'prises.

THE RIGHT '5 RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICAUTlES AND REJECT ANY OR
AlLBlJS.

By: Mayor
ATIEST: City CI.rk

.WANTED:Fulitime held Monday
Ih,ough Friday, 7 a.m: start. competitive
pay and benefi.ls. can Marra .1:19111a
ImprQvement, 375-134~. 10/1412

(Pub!. 10·14)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given-.that NEBRASKA

OPTOMETRIC FUND. INC.. has dissolvad.
AlI·cqrporate ass.ets conslsti.ng of cash,

. have been distributed to· the sHareholders
pursuanl to their respective' rights and Inter-
ests. .

The .corporation hwJ no known Iiabllitleir.
During the' dls$OluthJn: the. cO,pomfif"-" ,

talrs were managed by the following: persons
whose orficlal title fQllows their name:

Ran Conrad, President and Director
Patrick CrottY, Vice President and Director
Donald Koeber, SecretaryfTreaSurer and

Direc.tm.
Don Brooks
Neil Stuhmar
James8tan~~

-----sradWlllfiiflls -
NE8RASKA OPTOMETRIC FUND. INC.

By 118- 'Attomoy
Duano W. Schroeder

no W. 2nd Str:.ei
Wayne," Nobr•.ska 66787

(402) 375·2080
(Pub1. Sopt 30. Oct 7. 14]

2 clips

ConnectiQn, 8l1.: ,10.26; Olds, Pleper"'&
ConnQlIy, Se, 1031.38~ Olsson Assoc., Se.
7723.37: P.nro,S•• 28334.32:Ploneet Mf9.•
Su, 4,7 .00: K,ellt) R~, Re, 200.50: Ron~. ~q

diD, S,u, 75.00; Royal'. Towel, Su, .1.22.55;
leonard Schwank~, Re, 159.50; Scientific·
Atlanta, Su, 86..97; 'SCT, :S'e, 1127.00;
Skarshaug T.stlng Leb, Su, 60.45: Sparkl,Su.
14.00; Stadium SpQrtlng Good,!, Su, 'G'4.7Q;
State of NE ~ Dept Qf Health, ,Se, 576.62;
St.N.n. Suo 35.03: TosMia..5•. 530.00: Th•.
Travelers. Re•. 6o.03.1-4·; Utility _Equl~~, ~fu.
49.39;, Her.m~n Wacker, Re, 22,2.00~, ~ayne,

CQmmunity SChools;. Re, 3~68.00;.WayneCo"
Cour., Fe, 38.00;'. Wesco, Su, '136928; West
E·Con. Suo 565.00: Madlca! Exp.nses. R••
683.88; Wayne 'And,efson, Re,. 50.00;',Clty of
Wayne, Py, 29274.24: Flexcomp Benefit Ac
.CDU'nt, Fe, 1938.78: ICMA, ~~.,31.5.65: Inter~

.tat. Batt.rySy•.,m. F•. ~9,00:NlAiNEMA.
F•. 23.50: NE Oopt of R.venu•• Tx, 1035.00:
NE Dept of Re'ienue, Tx, 10319.33; Oamo&Q
Wood Preserving, Inc., Su, 461.82; The'Prin
clpal Financial Gr.oup. Re, .335.26: Schultz
Communications, Su, 15.80; State NatlQnal
Bank, Tx, 9844.77'; Utility Customers, Re,
517.06: WAPA, 50. 15943,21

Dl,lring Ihe Pllbfic Forum Randy Ph:;k'made
inquiry on status of his request ~or no parking
loading lone designation;, Mayor Carhart pro
claimed OCtQber as Domestic' Violence
Awarness Month; and Administrator Salltros
announced that Wayne was honored 'with me
Peak Performance Award (·1st place) for win

. ter load growlh and the Leading -Edge 'Award
(2hd Place) for annual sales Increase lor el.&C
tric wholesale customers' at the 'annual NP'PD
Wholesale Customers Meeting.

APPROVE.D:
Special 'Dealgnat8d·lIquor Permit fOr The

Black Knlghl, Inc., fOr. 10/1;1 •.
Ord. 94-28 annexing, certain real estate to

the City 01 Wayne, extending th~ corpQrate,lim
tts in the s~uthe-ast quadrant of the. City of
Wayne'to, include said,re~1 estate had its first
reading.

Res. 94-63 vacating Mohr's SubdivisIon.
Res. 94·64 oondltionally' approving final P,lat

01 Cityside SubdivIsion/Addition.
Res. 94-65 approving purchase of Industrial

tub grind.er.' .
Res. ~-66 accepting worki'in Water'Exten

-' sion District NQ. 94-01 and Sanitary Sewer Ex
tension District No. 94-0.1; Qrdering plats and
schedules 01 assessmerit.

. Res. 94-67 vacating a portion of North Pearl
Street lyIng north of West 13th Slre~t. 0

Ord, 94-29 directing 'Ihe sal~ QI the vacated
portion of North Pearl Street-lying nQrth Qf West
13th Street, College Hill Addition tQ Wayne.

Executive Session began at 8:S8 P:tlrt.
Open session -resumed at 9;02 P.M.
Meeting,adjourned at 9:03 P.M.

The City ,of Wayne, Nebraska

(Pub!. Oct. 14)

FOI: I{E:\"I'

:-;I'ECI.\L :"0'1 ICE

BELl' WANTED

AGENeYMANAGER
WANTED· IN WAYNE!
American Fami'ly Insurance Group is a l11ultl
pie lines company With over 5 billion in as
sets. A mature and energetic individual Is
desired to fill an upcoming vacancy in an es
tablished agency. Pert-time initially .with fUll
time opportunity. Guaranteed income with
significant growth potential. No experience
necessary - a comprehensive long-term
training program provided. A detailed career
information .pack:et, .including requiredquali
fications, is provided durIng the first inter
view. Send resume or letter of inquiry to~

.AIIItllrican ramOy Insurance
P.o. Box 72 .. .
Schuyler, NE68661

I

.,
. HELP WANTED: FuU_time O1.oat culter- • Hey MOMSl· Looking .. fOr .pa.....tima
. trimmer. 40 hour. week. MOnday, Friday.. wol'k. Dairy Qu.een is taking applications
Man or woman. flay'S Lock.....286~498L forh.lp. Hours available: 9-1, 11,1,9-3.

.. ...• . 10f7t4 1011114

WANTED:·P.r;onor p....ons·lo cleen
ho~e '. aM ;ron for two adult•. Send
reSUlJ1eIoP.O. 110•.629, Wakafield: NE
68784_ 10114\2

marketR~la::.::c:::...::e::::..- __~ --:::::::::::::::=====

Au••t:
Carol M. al1,.lgger, .clork

V'LLAGE. ClFWINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

OClober 3, 1994
Wlnald., ,Nebr••kl

The Board of Trustees of··the VlIfage Qf
Wlnsld,e" ,Nebfask;a ~t III regular session 0:"
OCtober 3" 1994 ~t t:30 p'.rn. In the auditorium.
Present were Weible, Warnemunde, Frahm,
Skok"" end Gallop_

Action taken by th. 80ard Includ<ld: .
1. Approved Sept&mber meeting mlr:autes '

regul., and .peclat
2. AcCePte4 S9ptembet Treasurer's report
3: Agr~d ro anow free use o,f, auditoriul\l

fora Schol.,.hlp fund dance
4. GaUQp and frahm volunteered to serve

on a bUilding study committee <

5. Accepted Lynelle Thles::as volunteer
firemen

, 6. Acoepled now contract with people's9r·
vice

7. Agreed to joln'NE Eoonomlc Develop.
ment District

8: Accept bid 'rom Rasmussen Painting to
paint InteriO"Q' aUditorIum

9. Allow walkers to use audilorium lor a..
permit fee

10~ Agreed to renew CO's lor six ijloriths
11 . Agreed to transfer money from Golden

passbook to utility fund for lih station ",-
The- follQwing claims were approved for

payment: Rutzens ~n$t, ex, 31,309.74; Peny
~ Cash. ex, 34.87; Deptot Revenue, ex;,'424.86:

Dept of Energy, ex, 4,551.~0; Winside State
Bank, ex, 597.82; Farmers Coop, ex, 110.96;
Bill Burris, ref, 559.75; Payroll, ex, 1,295.95;
Jeff Thies, ex, 583.33,; City at Wayne, ex,
85.00; Walton Electronics, ex, ex, 1.820.50;
Serv,all Towel, ex, 8.75; Wayne Co..CI.erk, ex,
5,208.00; Koplin Auto, ex, 9.17; Fire Dept.. 1 ex,
369.74; Martin's Fta~, ex, 176.18~ Olaloc, ex,
70.95; Danko, ex, 59.00: CDSI, ex, 48,00; Jeff
H.rQudB-, ex, 407.50; Utility Fund, ex, 520.21:
US West, ex, 251.57: K·N En~gy, ex, 69.60;
JEO, -&), 944.45;, Wayne Co, Public Power, ex,
4,~~17; Utility Equlpmant Co.; ex, 1.214.79;
Vic's, ex, 16.65~ Scheer's, ex, 2049; Oberle~s,

ex,.3.06: Utilities Section, ax, 20.00; Carharts,
.ex, 1.96; Dutton-la;nsQn, ex, 335.1' 4~, Diers,
.8x, 25.20: O. V~Houten, ex, 11.44; Arens; ex,
2.06525: Payroll. 964.114.

Mea,tlng adjci4med at 10~OO p;m.
. The Board oJ Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nel>ra$ka wifl meet in regUlar session
. at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, November 7',1'994 in

the auditorium. An agenda for such moo-ting, is
kept continl)ously current and is available fQr
public inspection at the office of said.::YjJlag~.

Frederick ~elble, C~alrman

,)

(Pubt Oct '4)
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA .
Casa No_ CVIl4-229
To: Shannon Graef. Oolan<lant
You are hereby, notlfl6d that a Petition Ii~

been IiIed agaIn~ you.by Keith A. Adams dibls
Action O!'adlt SorvIoes. PlaintiN, th. objeciand
prayer of whk:h II- the coUecUon ora 'j9bt ,

Yciu are requlrud to'answer,sold, Petition
'on or before the 3181. day Qf October" 1994.,01"
judgment may.be rendered agaln.a! you.

(Pubt Sopt 30. Oct 7.14.21)

CUy otWayne
Counoll Proceedings

, The WayneG!ty Council inet In regUlar sos- 
sian at 7:30 P.M. on September 27. 1994. In
attendance: ,Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers
Heler;"Prather, Barclay, O'leary, Sturm,
FuelQ9rth, Lindau, and Wieland; Attorney

_v'Pieper; Adminlsttator Salftfos; and Clerk
McGuire.

Minutes Of .the SOillember 13th,meeting
were approved. -' .

The lollowing claims werElrapproved:
PAYROLL: 29274.24
VARIOUS FUNDS: APPA. Su., 42.00,

Ameritas, Re, 826.63; Arnie's Ford Mercury, Fe,
35.00; AT&T, Sa, 88.64; Clark Boardman
Callaghan, Suo 452,63; Crescent Elec., SU,

VILLAGE OF W'NS'DE 65.21: Danko Em.rg.ncy Equip .. Suo 210.34:
BOARD PROCEED'NGS Daubert &Butl.'. F., 358.00, Direct Sal.ty. Suo

September 29, 1994 ,...-42.60; Dunon-lainson, Su, 626.05: Elliott &
Wln.lde, N.br••ka AssocIates. Sa, 2.400:, Envirax, Su, 5.00:

A Spada! Mgeting of the Vi.ll~ge Board of Garran-Callahan, Se, 570.78~ Gen. Restora-
Trustees was-held on September 29, 1994 at . tion & Waterproofing, Sa. 3792.00; Heikes Auto
6:30J~~.~i~~Uf!1~Pre8~n_[~e.r~ ~_hairlTl<!D SefY.-, -Fe, -50.00:--High Plains Maikalir'lg: Su;
Welljli BOO Trusroos, Warnemunde, Sko~an, 10345.50: Holiday "Inn of Kearney, Sa. 82.00;
and Frahm. AbSent was' Gallop. After a pre. IBM, Se, 56.44; ICBO, Su, g..s5::J[lterstate Bal~
s.ntllllon by JeN Ra-l'-W!lh-tJ~~-Symm;1lU;-nI3:9O;KlWanls-;T.-:66:~

=~~~=m=: ~':t:tr::r:r:~-. KriZ-Davis~ ~u, 4721.85: L,exmark Inl'.l, Su,
nde and seconded by Skokan to accept an~ 150.00; William Mello~, ~e. 222.00; Michael
adopt Comprehensive- Plan 20()3. Meeting Todd & Co., Su,499.85, Mldwestem Pa~r, Su, e

adJourned aJ7:30 P.M. , '. ~9.96; NE~CA, Fe, 90·.00; NE L~w ~nforce-
Fr.derlck W.lble, Chairman ment TraJmng etr, Fe, 47.90.; NE liquor Con

trol Comm., Su, 10.50; NPPD, Se; 162495,70i ~'

N H. NO.rlhe'm HydrauliCs, Su, 1.18,25; Offica

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUSTC()MPANY

. REPORT OF CONOlr'ON
Con.olldotlng .Dome.llc Subaldla,le. 01 Ihe

BACK YARD' SALE: ·9:QO'3:QD,
NEEO~!'S.ANO·<NAILSnoV!.openl S$r$y, QcLI5.l!·jO-sp. bikes,13
HOUhl8l'eI2-S;Wed; thruSal.lfyouare .p.·bike.chrome. kll~he.n set, _idSo
inlel'eB~ In disp'aylng your ~,e'ts wllhc:fl'a¥!"(.,.lonaware,other dl.he. aild

K ' h" Od us caU 37S055820r.top in at416 Main In many'olher'item•. B1QWalnutDrJve,
enn!1 --,,"-::.-1 '~WaYJ'l8'-~-· 40f1114~Wayne,:--· ._c_ .--- ·c1Q/14' L._....................._ .....'"iii...........

~":'±~~..........~:'"""""""'~~~~

01 Wayne, In lho Slallt' 01 Neb,o.ka
AI Ihe C'ooo 01 au.lnea. oli. Seplember 30, 1994

PubU.hod In Re.pon.e II' Call Made by Compnoller 01 Ihe Currency /
Under nlle 12, Ul'llted Statea Code, Seclloil161,

..Cha,l,r Numb., 13415
Compnoller 01 the Currency Mldwe.tern D'.lrlcl' __ ,

___ m_.'_ ASS'ET;--DOI!a, AmoUnlainThi>Uland.

Cash and balances ·du9'f1'Oiii depo.itOIYinstitu~ons: .
-Nonint&rost-ba8l'Ing balances and ~".ncy and coin... .2.348

Held-to-maturlty Securiti.s'''d"""""". """" .,"".d."" " ."" 10.269
Availabi&,for·M!e SecurJti•• ,."" "" "" , Z.462
Fedeml funds soId ' ·.d_ ,."" "" , "" _ ..4.700
Loan. and leaae filllll1Cing recei'lable8:

Loans and IellSlls, not of unearned.income .
- LESS: Allowarn;e for loan and lea60 los.e .

Loans and leases. net of unearned illcoma, allowance,
andrese"'e, ,.• ,...•: _., •.. ,..: ' .

P,emiaett and fixed a8..1. (iriClUding capitaUzed Ieeses) .. _
O1h real eS_pwned.•. ,.. :.. : _ :: .
Othe' esse1S :: ::,_ .:.: :' .
Tolal· assels _·: :._ : : _ ' ,.. _..

. LIABILITIES
Deposit.:ln.domeslicofflCes _ _.. __ , _::_ : ..:., .

~,:~~:r~-;;a~~:~~~.'.::-_·,·::_·::.-::,-_·.-.-::::.:.. :.. :...•..•.....•.....
Demand nole. I.s.uad 10 .theU_S. Treas~ry .. _
O1hat liabilities _.. _ _ ,_ _...•••.•.................
Tolal UabUiti••,.:._ .•_ " .. _._ •.. , ' ,: _ _ .

, . EQUITY CAPITAL
9QmtJlOn..llick , : ;..: _ , , 650 .. .'. . '- . • . .
SUrplu.·, .. ,., :.. : : , ".: .. , _...•.... " , :_650 FOR RENT: OIficaot.relall .pace, up 10' . .
Undivided P\Ofi_ ai'ldcapi\alreSQNll _-- -_ __ , __ •. , _ : 4.743 2,000 sq, ft. Will. bUild!!> .~i!. 1034 N.GRANDlotA~S ~'rTlP _9_Ml~~"._s.l!JJl.~
N!iJ~!nli-'!!lZ~h!!ltliJlQllaio&.(19s.H:.)on:alllli!abla:'lo,'Sa1esecurJties.._ ,., , .,4 • Mairt_Call375-S147, . -81-1211-· --Wiiare. h8~rige,ti818in ourgor8l!8at.l20
Total tiqUityt:ailital , , ,,- :.,-_._- , :,_ , ,.. .6.047 ' .. ,. .. ~lhMaln. (Formerly SI)1l~'s~g!)-',

. Total·lilibiUtiea.~IUnited -,Jileprefe!",ed stock, aquil)!,Capilal;.:., :.,~:..;"..c••55;!!l/; . FOR,. RENT,'3--H:~ed,ool1) apartm.nts 25¢ Itlliii-s, 59" ilnd.l.llQjewelry, 'many
I,Dennic:A.Lipp,qasl1i<l"oUhe abova-n8ll1l1!lbank do herepYdeclal'8l1)at\his available Nov. 15th. Write to: P.O. Box 1/2 price items and lot. Qf"thing.-. Come

RIjportOf.~.IB..!nle andCiOmlClIO lhilbestof my kno~e a!1d~lief. 70, DapI.B, Wayne, NE 68787.:0070, see Whal will·pop· out of lheboxes,See
- ···D,nnla.,A._L1pp,Caahl.' lQ/1U4 youbetw""" 8iti'ldl anSa!. OCt. 16.'

.... ..... .' .... .. '. 0.ctober11;,1994 ..' . ,·IQI1112·
. We; !he uilde'Bigned r1ireCtOhl, attest 10 tI!e.corre<:lJ1e.Solthis 'lala;"e"t 01

l81lOj11'C88.and·liabllilie•. Wadeclarethat IlhaB bl!&n.ex8l11Iiled I!Yu.; and 10 tho best
olourJu\owkMlge aildbelief has beari prepared in conformance wiihtl\e in.tructiona.
and hi l!ue andilomlcl.

WAYNE COUNTY Company. MII,RP, 55.54: COntractors Machin·
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGs "'Y,/nc., RP.4~.5O; Eastern NE Tal.phon.

Ab....vlallon.lor Ihle Iogol: PS - P...sona' Company. OE, 47.19; Great Platns Tlr. Con-
SorviCH. OE- Operating Expenses,SU - SUp- "". MIl. 94.00: Heckman GI.... 'nc.. RP. 64.52;
pll.s, ..... ·M_lats, ER - Equipment Rental.Mld-Amei/canReiearch Chemical Corp.. SUo
CO - Copltal OuUays.· RP - R.palrs, 8."~ Mldwast Sorvlce Il SaI.s Co.. MA.
Reimbursement. . 709.85; PeopIe8NabJ'ral Gae, CE. 12.~; Pilg~r

W~yne. Nebraska Sand & Gravel.Inc.,'MA; 3863.39: Preaco SakJs
. ~4.1_. IlServIces,lnc.,MII,2499.oo:RoyaiTowel,SU..

Th~_Wayne COunty Board of Commission,.. 254.95; SChmod,',·lnc.. RP, 89.48; Terra' In-
ers met In regular, session at9~a.m. on Tues-- temational, Inc., MA, 54.04~TrI8tar Repair. RP;
day. October 4. 1994. In the Courthous. meet· ~.oo: Watton Electronics. RP. 34.50: City of.
Ing room. Wayne, OE I 5f!10;'Wl!st~Hodson Lumber

RQII call waif. a~swered ~y Chairman COmpany, Inc., MA, 280.00: Village of Winside,
Beiermann, Membe~~ Nissttn and Pospishll, oe.64.40
and ClerkFinn.. REAPPUISAL FUND:; Office Connection.

Advanc:e notice_or "this meeting' was pub- SU-97.5O
IishaQ.ln tlw Wayne .Herald. a legal n.w.pa- iNHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lag•.
pel'. on Sept.mbe' 27, 1994. . PS. 12.00; Don L.,s.n, PS. 20.00; R~ss.1I

The agendawas"PProl/Od.IiW,," nolOd tha' lindsay. Ji_. PS. 14.00: OrgrettaC. Morn•. PS.
Sue GII_.·s 9:30 a.m. appo!nlmentw"" can- 25.00; Doris S~PP. PS. 23.00
celled_ . .' CoUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Sat.,l.s

~.mlnute8 Qf the September 20, 1994, $72.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE. ~7.50;
meeling wereexamined 8~ approved. State NadonalBank &Trust-Co., CO, 13119.15;

The,dlstress warrant CEl:rtiflcatlon·prepared Oily of Wayne. OE. 106.20
by the Cc?unty Treasurer was examined and NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNQ: CII)' of
approved. . Wayn•. OE, 13.87

County Qfficlals real:and per&C!n properly In- Motion by, PQsplshll, seconded bl Nissen,
ventorles fQr 1994.were ,exammed and ap- to adjourn. Roll call vote: PQsplshllyAye, Nis-
proved; , sen-Aye, Belerniann-Aye. No Nays.

Highway Superintendent Saunders wasoot Debra FInn, Wayne CQunty Clerk
present for hla appointment but submitted the STATE Of NEBRASKA )
follCMlng re80ludon for approval: -)ss.
~:WHEREAS a ~mber dnvaway COUNTY OF WAYNE )

structure on S72nd Avenue. Mile 857,>4 miles I, the undersIgned, County Clerk of Wayne
wa.t and 1.9 .mll••.north otWayne. Nebraska. County. Nebraska. hereby certify that atl of tha
musr be replaced With a metal pipe culvert, now , subjectslnc!uded In the aoached proceedings
therefore , were contained In the agenda for the meeting

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Qf October 4, 1994 contlnually current and
Commissioners Qf said county. mat such ra- available for the public-Inspection at tho office
placement be added to the current One Year 0" the Counly Clerk: that 'sUch subjects were
Road Improvement Plan of said county as contained In said agenda fqr a~ least ,24 hours
Pro~,c.90 (392). .' prlQr.to said meedng; that the saId minute's of
Motion by BeI,8:l11'!ann, secorded by Nissen, to the meeting of the County Comlnissloners- of
adopt Roll caltvore: BeIEtrmann-Aye, Nisl;Ion- the County of Wayne were In written form and
Aye, posplshn.Ay~. No Nay,. available ~r public inspection within·10 work.

Jerry Bdrggren, BerOQren & Violl Arc:h:/teets, ing days and prior tQ the next convened meet-
djs~$Sed various alternatlV(ls 'to make the 3rd Ing of said bOdy.
noor of thtt ~rthOU$8 ~dicapped,acaJ:s- IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereuhto~
sible. Be(ggren stated that ~ carrier Jjft. ~h!ch set my hand this 10th dayofOctober.. 1994.
could lJe mOUnted to the S.tallwen, was !If' op. Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

~;~~~~~YU:::;':'~S~Afl:=,:p:~~ (PubI.10-14)

wl)ich would use the grade from ,the north~est, NOTICE
corner to lead up to, ,and then enter an exter- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

:~:':~~nC::~~:~~:::~::s~~:"~~d C~~~~:~.BOLTON. Deceased
alternatl'\ie. Concerns as tQ the 1993 projected Estate- No: PR94-8
cost 01 $379.000 w....xpre..ed by !be Bo.,d. Notice Is hOl'eby given that a final account
It was noted that theJ993 prolectiQn W$9 for ~ and reponof adminlstratiQn ar,ld a PetitiQn for
an elevator that was completely.e·xternal and complete settlement, prQbate of·Will, -dalenni~

would make three arops.,ltwould require cut· ~a~: ::x~~=~ a~e~e~f;~I~~~O~r~f ~~~e~~
~::.~~~~~ ~~th~ =I~:~:~ci~: hearing In the County CoU'l9f Wayne County,
flSfelY-precautions.8t'the basement entrance. :=~',=~:t~~~ f~~~:odn:~~E,
Discussion, then Centered around possibly to. P.,.on.I_Reprlllsenlative/PeUUoner
ca.ting an internal elevator In th,e. northwest 'John V. Addition, Atty. '10030
corner of me puilding. ~rggran will prepare 114 E. 3rd'St., P.O. Box 245
cost estimatesCfor this option and forward rheItI ~ W-ayne, HE 68787
to !be Boatd,A meetingwit/lB«ggrenwas,.n- (402) 375·3115
tatively scheduled" ror November is, '1984. John _v: Addhlon, Atty. '10030

Th.rollowlng offlCO'.· fee 'ep<ll'1a w.r. ex- 114 E. 3'" SI., P.O. Bo.245
amll,ed and approved:, LeRQY W; Janssen, Wayne, HE 88787
Sh.,lff. Jun. F.... $.1017.80: LeRoy W. (402) 375-3.115
Jens••n. Sh.rIN. July f.e. $998.24: Joann (Pub!. S.pt 30. Oct 7. 14)
OOtrand.... CDC. 5op"mber F"'ls $548.74.

The following claims were ,audlt~ and a1y
lowed:
GENERA~ FUND: Mark B. Albin. OE.

'286.01:00hartLumbet'Co.. SU.15.35:Wayne
C. Oonklau. RE. 140.35: Dutch's Plumbln9 &

\ Heating. RP. 32.50: Ex.cu~ve ~Pl' Sys'ems.
SU, ~1,8~;_ ~Ilm@.~ J3~e!~ .C9~tIOD...-S!L.__
43.64; lDDS CQmmunlcations. OE, 483.22;
StuartB.Mills. OE. 481_50: MobIle Iii_s. SU,
5,11 oil· UoMy Handling 'hchip8l, InG., SII,
42.67: Mrsny's 1ianltary Service, OE, 38·90;
Stat. of NE D.pt 01 Admin Sorv. OE. 4,15:
NQr!heast NE Juvenile Services. Inc., DE,
42:t-:J;80; Office COnnection, SU, ~..78; Office
Symems Company. SU, 7.20:,PaoN-5ov., SUo
10.50: Poop",. NaturatGas. 0E.172-19: Pos,- AU.01:

~:~:dO&E~~:~~I:I.~~~~5s~~C: Carol II. Brugger. c"~k
R••g. RE.103.3lJ: Region IV ODD. OE.
Z668.25: Raglon IV M.ntal H.alth. OE.

.2474.50: Sav Mor Ph.,macy. SUo 12.07: US
West~ CommunlcatlQns, CE, 78.78;
Warnemunde Insurance & RE .Agency, DE.
78.00; City 01 Wayn•. OE, 722.4'; Wayne
County Clerk, DE, 6.34;, Wayne County Clerk
of.Dlst Coun. OE. 202.50;-W.s"rn Typewr.lte,
&.omce Supply'. SUo 80.40: lach Propane Ser-
vlce.lnc.• RP.32.50 .

COUNTY' ROAD FUND: Sahiries
$10,942.55: ATCO Int...natlonal. SU.262.3O:
B's,Enterprises, Inc., MA, 1533.65; Sa:ckua
Sand &~rave!,~, 4336.22; Carhwt.Lumber
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501 "'Gin
Street

WCIyIle. nE

·Major & Minor8epairs

~~ui9in<¥isJra.r\~tTlisJ!jollR~pajr

-24 HOl/rWrocker Service
.~~~ .MuttieMile TI~;;-'-'.~. .

-COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
11--«' KaWasaki

_" L~llh.: good ,times roll

-dHONDA.
Come ride with us.

GMotor Cycles ;,et Skis
-snow Mobiles

'B&'lI
C~Clf!,Ne

SQulh Hw)'81 Norfotk, NE
Telephone: 371-9-J5l.

VEHICLES

BElliES'
Automotive

Service

o
Let CARPET

MASTER
do your Spring Cleanl.ngl

CARPET & FURNITURE
CLIEANING

-Free Estimates
.Free Deodorizing

.CommerClal & ResidenUal

Call Collect: 371-8908
[-or our SpeCials...

.0"IIRI9
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.
115 'Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

-Banks'
-Merchants

.~ -Doctors

-HospitalS

·Retumed Checks ..
Accounts

kUoo Crlllll corpoPltlolll
220 WIlt 7th Stl'let

Wayne, NE 88781
(402) 875-46011

Rt. 1. Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-46 i 7 or 375-2779
.Portable Arc. and

MlgWelding
.0lo/-Acetylen" Welding
...UCneral Fabrication

and,Welding
oAuffiiiiofive Repair.

Overhaul a: Transporting
.Buy a: Haul Scrap ,,-on
,,~~~~p-&-'DeUve~

SERVICES

118West

Third St.

NEBRASKA

COl!!: 1·800-999-2:Z01
Maynard Ohl.. Sales Represent<1Uve

$MemberJhlp oA4Ito "Home
.Health ·Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 6B701

Phone: (402) 371.4930,

.

F;:::I .~.,"',,::
PI......f,;. . .. " ....

,c:=:::~ '. ~~. .... ... 1;.
' " '~~ ~ ~

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, .Nebrask,8

Jbn<Spethman

S7S--4499

o 206 .Main~treet
Way.... NE
375.3385

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus; 4.c02·375-3470
Res; 402-375-1193

Join Today!

@

III Weat~St.WaYne
375-2696

.Auto -Home -Life
-Health -farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

. 316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

"HOIll~"'Auto"Life--'

"Business "Farm
"Health

PLUMBING

"'~-farm=Sales

-Home Sales
-Farm Management

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home -Life
-Farm ·Business ·Crop

E:"f~.· First Nationa.•Insurance
Age,ncy

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir

~~Q3.Maln-,Wayne 375,~5t1

INSURANCE

The Wayne Herald, Friday,October 1,4, 1,994

East Highway 35
-Wayne,NE.

Telephone; 375·2180-

OTTE

Max Kathol
andc

Associates p~c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

C. ONSTRUCTION'"

OMPANY

Let usmak.:> you look good
with quality business
& personal printing.

. Call375-2600

~'General COl1tractor
-Commercial a'Residential"Farm ~Ilem-odeiing-'-

IDS'Financial Se""lces
Croup Practice' .

George Phelps· Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding . Scott Rath

'Personal Financial Planning
-Bu~iness Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
"Money Market,& Mutuai Funds
-Insurance & Annuity Products

·lnvestmentCertificates
·IRAsl Keoghs

Wayne· 2nd &: Pearl.· 3.7S-1846
Pender . H~ Main· }1!'s,3050
-. -, -Hartington
, 216 North Broadway· 2S4·6270 .

Toll Free 1,800-657-2123

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
315-3586' ..tL.

A,.~r,~fl;! ',?,; ,

:'I~" :4'ii~' "

C,rtified PubUc
Accountants '

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

NEED CDLCLASsA
HIRSCHBACH
MOTORLINES

Want to drive a truck
hut need CDL?

Hirschbach Motor
Lines, Sioux City, IA
is offering the oppor

tunityto obtwny6ur li~

cense & employment
with us.

, CALL'TODAYFOR
DETAILS

1-800-228-86Q.7
ask for Scott orBrad

Great Dan~ Trailers, Bllc.
1200 Ill,Centennlal Road
.Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

HELP WA,NT~D
NPl'oduct;o"""..c.rease~

HIGHER PAY...RATE
Great Dane Trailers of wayne. Ne!>raska, Is IJOVl( ac
cepting applications for assembly work: Great Dane
of:fers employees a modern and clean manufac.tur
Ing facility. with excellent benefits.
Assembly positions start at'$7 .00 per hour .wIth
regUlar wage Increases to follow. Benefits Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attendan.ce bonus,credlt
union, and ·much more. Interested Indl.vlduals mllY
apply at either the 'wayne Plant or the Nebraska'Job'
service Office In Norfolk,. NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402~375-5500. EOI;.

DIETABY
POSITION

AVAILABLE
Rotating houts, good
starting pay and work
ing conditions.

Available at

WISNER MANOR
Peg or June
529-3286

HELP WANTED: Apply at Vel's
Bakery. . If

ron S.\LE

ATTENTION!
Can you imagine a career- ~

with flexible h@urs, out
standing income and person
al satisfaction of d.oiilg a
job right?
We are a 40 year old lnterna
tionalcompany,

WE ARE LOOKINC FOR:
·Full TIme
·Highly Motivated .
-Honest
·Reliable
·Sports Minded People

WE OF~ER:
·High Income -
-Bonuses
·E~cellent Training
• Positive Atmos'phere
·.Daily IiI Weekly Incentives

For Interview Appointment Call
Monday Only, Oct. 17
. 10a.l11. - 4 p.m. .
1~800-l65~5683

FOR SALE: 1979 Olds Delta 88, 4
door. Can be seen at Terra or call 287·
2476. 10/1112

FOR SALE, 1992 'Ford Aerostar Van
extended XLT, all wheel· drive, loaded,
94,000 miles - al(highway, excellent
condition. 375-1436. 10/1112

FOR SALE: Top' quality LW/L'cross
gilts re",dy .to breed, Hi~h health. herd.
Don~ miss ,this opportun,tyto bqy 1he~e

top producing females at loW; low prices.
Call B.C, Nelson Pork at 287-2377- . .
-,---..-- - . '-c" . '.. 1l>T14t2

HEtp WANTED: Daytime kitchen help
needed at the Black Knight. Flexible
hours. Apply in person at the Black
Knight, 304 Main. Wayne. 10/1412

FOR SALE: Lorenza 'lYdraulic J 00
:bushel' grinder mixer.' 4n2-256-3503,
evenings after 8 o'clock. 10/1412

700 SMALL squareallalla bales; third
cutting... Can. 585-489l·before 7 ·a,m, or
after 7 p.m. ......... 1011412

FOR SALE: 1985 Olds. "98" looks good,
priced to se.lI. 1984 Chevy Subl/roan.
rnesel,pump & transmission rebuil1, 9
passenger· with rear doors.' Commerciid
sizeeein operated Whirlpool washer and
dtyer. C811402-3.75-1473. . 10/.1412

FOR SALE:. 1986 Ford. Ranger. 5 speed
overdrive; -ruils -good j " no rust•. new tires,
good gasmile~Il.. $l.800orbeslolfe~.
Call 635-2294 biifore8a.m,.• Jlfter 6 p.m.

. ·1011412

FOR SALE: 979 Lincoln Continental
Mark V. Runs and drives great, high
·miles. $700 OBO.. Call 375-2851.

1011114

FOR ,SALE: Four ChromeCraft,- brown
naugahyde. 'swivel kitc~,en chair~, good
condition. $100. Call 402-256-3670.

10/1412

THANK YOl-

PART TIME FARM HELP wanted.
Must be able to drive tractor and truck.
Call after 5:30 p.m. 402.375-2424.

10/1112

A SINCERE.thanks-;-to everyone for the .
cards. phone calls and visitS dUring my

-recent stay at· PMC hospital. To Dr.
Lindau, Dr. Wiseman and all of the
special ca~e received from. all nurses:1-
thank Rev.'Anderson and Rev. Mahnken
for their- visits and ,prayers. Also tQ Sister
Gertrude' for her qare' and prayers.
Thank.. lf> all those who-br"ught. me food
and supplies on my rerurhhome. Speci"l
thanks to Ida Monson for her food, visits
"'8!'1d con~rfl fQ(..-me·.ewryda~-GodhIess-
you' ,,'J[' It was greatly appr~ciated.
Frances Bak. ' 10/14

market-p··~.lace \" 'kit- I '\ l'n .- mar p as . . an
area where s'omething isoffered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for1:lar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

IIELP W.\:\TED

BUSINESS' OPPORTUNI'T1ES. Un- l;tl~;;;:~-;~;t;~~rnM1~;~;c;;j;H~~~.------'imilBCUncomastutling....;rWeloees-8t--
home. Start now. No experience. No
obligation. l;le your oWn boss. Free
supplies,' Free information: Send sell
addressed stamped envelope: D.J. &
Company. P.O. Box 188, Granite City,
IL, 62040-0 1~8. 1014 t4

WANTED:. Ful! time bartender, 10:30 am
- 5.pm. Men.-Fri, Apply in person. EI Toro,
mornings.. . tf

FoAsALE
BY·()WNEFt·199~

TovorA ",)(4 KING
CAB$R5 ~eFt,

'-=l:XCELLENr-----C
SHAPEI .. CALL.

'l!c"-~'--'-'·~~'=37~2351l?"':"~

leave "passage•....



Paul's LUtheran.Church in Winside.
Correspondence read were thank

YOIlS from Arlene and Alfred Ben
son and from the Haven House in
Wayne.

(kt.~ys-flooored-wiill~

the birthday song are Gladys
BrudiglOffi, lllilhGuy, Elaine Holm,
AlIce Johnson and Lois Victor, and
the an-niversary of Mary Lou and Ed
Krusemark. The meeting adjoW1loo
with the LWML Pledge, the LoRi's
PIayerand table preyer.

The next meeting is Nov. 4 with
Neva Kraem"" and Viola Baker as
hoslesses.

CALENDAR
Wedoesday, Oct. 19:' Serve

AI! Club, Dorothy DriskeU hOSI,
.ess,2 p.m.

._~~~.~--~--_._~~~~ .~

Hoskins News ---
.~jlda Thomas,. Lorena Weich. The meeting clOsed

with thel.ord's Pr!Iyer•
.·'PIl:A,CEDORCJ\.S S,OCUi'rYHosteBSeS were Elaine Ehlecsand

l.ucille 'Vinson was hostess Hilda Hanun.
when the Peace Dorcas Society met The next meeting will be on
at thech.urch basement. Oct. 6. NOll.3·when hoste~ will be Di
Lorraine' Wesely, .presillent,' gave aIle Koepke and Joyce Saegebarth.

. the welcome. anll o~niI1gprayer., TRINITY LUTHERAN
.. The 1l0stess chose the hymn, "ForLADIES..AID-L-WMS.

'. ~e' ~eautY of iii" Earili" forgiQiip' The TJ;inity Lutheran Ladies Aid,
smgmg... LWMS met at the fellow.ship hall

Members responded to roll call on Oct. 10 with 14 In.embers .and
.~ith a !>CriPtmeverse. The secretary Pastor Nelson present. The meeting

, l\IId treasurer reports were read and opened with a hymn lind all took
_.__._=_'.._.._l!I'PI0vect. CommuniCations wer~--in-presenting--the--topie;-"1'hey-

~ read; A memorial ~as 'given in R,ejoice Over One, But They Wl\IIt
memory o~~Ulrich. . Them All," written by Philip

_ . __ '. ,AnmVltallOn was received from 's'lrackbeiD a .missionaLY....Jn.......,.
~:::-:-~-~~thfT~ityLiiIlief.jjiUldies Alo""iit" Medellin, Colombia.

Wmslde to at~~ their guest dar on Irene ~gels gave a book re
Oct. 12. Christine Lueker and Lu- port on the book "Kilty My Rib"
c~le,Vinson were honored with the by E. Jane Mall.
birthday song. . Pat Brudigan, vice-president,.

Evelyn Langenbel'g,was program conducted the business meeting.
leader.anll read anaclicle "Warning The secretary and treasurer reports
and Encouragement"based .on werereadandawroved.
James, Chapter 5. The meeting Committee reports were gi.ven
closed with the loRi's Prayer. ' and correspondence was read, Karen

The next meeting. will be ~n Mangels gave a report on .the
Nov; -3 when Frances Walker w~Il , LWMS Super Rally held at Waco.
be hostess and program leader will Ruth Bruggeman and Jeanie
be Frances Langenberg. .Marotz will be the visiting com

mittee for October. Sherri Schmale
ZION LUTHERAN will send church visitor notes.
LADIES' AlD-LWML Martha Beluner, Pat Brudigan, Irene

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid- Mangels and Hilda Thomas were
LWML met at.the church basement honored with the birthday song.
Oct. 6 with 10 members, one guest The meeting closed with a
and Pastor Cage present. hymn, the Lord's Pr!Iyer and table

Iliane' Koepke, Christian growth prayers. Sherri Schmale was host
leader, gave the mite box devotion, ess.
entitled "The Battered and' Beaten, The next meeting will he on
Mite Box." Pastor Cage. had the Nov. 3 when Hilda Thomas will be
topic, "The Church Militant." Inez hostess and Sherri' Schmale will
Freeman, president; called the present a cnlftlesSon.
meeting to order. For roll call, all C0J"MUNITY . CALENDAR
members paid 10 cents to the Wednesday, Oct. 19: Peace
Penny Pot. Golden FeIlowship, NOrfollc Senior

The secretary an.d~asureL.!€'~·,.£:~!1~!·-_--'--.. ._,
'poriS'werereadandapproved. Cor- Thursday, _Oct. 20iiGet-to
respondence was rcadand reports Gethtr Club, Lolamaye Langen
were,giveno ,--..,-,-.--~----,=~.berg.

Members plan to atte?d the 01;1>'1' evening guests in the
.LWML,Fall Rally III the.lm"'anuel Ann Nathan home for her birthday.
Lutheran Church at Tilden on were 'EvelynKleensang, Lonnie
Tuesday, Oct. 1. Kleensang and Hattie Duncan, all of

The guest day has been re-sched- Norfolk, and Stan and Cindy
uled for Oct. 27. . Natlill'n, Kelly, Kim and Justin.

Altar Guild for OCtober is Inez Harold and Pat Brudigan spent
Freeman and Barb Hagr. Flower the Oct. 7 weekend at Windsor,
committee is Bernice Luebe and'lva Colo. where they were guests in the
Robinson. Plate and chair prizes home of her brother and family, the
were WOJl by Bernice Luebe and Barry Kllfleras.Dixon News_.....--__---.....--

Lois Ankeny Leslie News ......__
584-2331 Kardell and Janet of Wayne. Mr. Edna Hansen
BEST EVER CLUB and Mrs. Clifford Carlson of Lau- 287-2346

The Best Ever Club met Oct. 5 rei, Mr. illld Mrs. Paul Kardell of LADIES AND AND L WML
at the home of Elaine Peters. Seven Lincoln, Shirlene- Boeckenhauer, St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid
mem bers were present. The door Leslie, DanielJilld Mindy of Wake- and LWML of Wakefield met Oct.
prize was won by Mary Noe. The field. Nrf. and Mrs. Kenneth Kardell 7 with Lois Vicwr and Wilma Bar
afternoon entenainment was play- and Mr. and Mrs. David Kardell and tels as hostesses. Twenty-four
ing ~ards. The,lleX!lIleeting, ",ill, .\:Ie ..K.}'.1e of Dixon. - ' .--memllerswerepl'€,sent and '(;wen
held at the Mary Noe home on Vera Smith of Denison, Iowa Allemann and daughler of Pilger
Nov, 2. and Mr. and Nits. Milo l'atefield of were gll<;&ts.Devotions were led by

Laurel were Ckt. 9 dinner guests in Pearl Meyer ,vilh a re,ading entitled
the Garold Jewell h,ome. Mr. MId "Autumn," followed by prayer.
Mrs; Todd Jewell of Omaha were PastOrBruce Schut. presented the
3,llemoon calleci in thc Jewell. ho.me Bible sludyJopic entitled"Anchor
and also visited in the E-odney Jew- of the Soul"fmm the LWML
ell home. Quarterly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and Angie Blaltert, vice president.
Heather from Leave,nworth. Kan.· called me meeting liO oRier and wel-
were Ocl. 8·10 guests in the corned guests. The secre'lai'y and
Lawrence Fox home. treasurer reports were given. The

gel well and visiting committee reo
ported sending gel well cards to
Marilyn and Eg Spam and Don
PuIs and a baby, card to Tim and
Bobbi Roll. Sympathy cards were Thursday, Oct. 20: Even
senl 10 Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Hen'· Dozen Club, Edna. Hansen bostesS,
schke.1\I1t. and Mrs. Walden Krae- :! p.rn" note c!lange of dale.
lIler and Mi. lIno Mrs. Benlon Irene Schwane of Sioux City.
Nicholson. Tiley visited Harriet Iowa came SallJrday to visit a few
S10Ue, Irene Walter, Lillian days m lhe Gerirude OhlquislilOme.
Sanders, ClaIlj Mahooey. lllith Guy On Sunday, Gertrude, Irene and
and Violet Biummoool. Pearl CarlSon were dinner glleslS of

Lutherljll World Relief sewing . Inez Fink and l.anetJl!Harlan._
·met~lit:lowillie1gJjflliemoois~ lowa:They were afternoon' coffee
. attending. Other committees guests ofEdna Bramley in Denison,

lleportlng were. the card and nomblowa. ,
nating committees. Wilma Bartels Mt. and lVfrs. Bo.b Hansellwe~e
aJ.te~ lhe.Lut1lel1ll1l Family Ser· 'weekend.guests of Mr, and Mrs.
vices auxililiCYdayOD SepL-15lleld Jim Scilweigen in Des Moines,
at St. Jolul's Lutherllll' Cillllfcilin Iowa. On their return home Simday
Bealrice arid gave a repOrt. Imogene evenmg tiley visiled in the Richanl
Samuelson gave a report on the SchneckiolilllOlIle in Neola, Iowa.
LWML DislJI'icl retreal held in Mr. ,and ,Mrs. Bob Hansen. Mr.
Wayne Sept.. 30anxlOca.1. and Mrs, Ed Krusemarlc,Mr.3nd

It was decid¢d to hold lhe lI/lIluai Mrs. Raymond Brudigam, Mr. and
soup slipper and bazaar Nov. 13 at Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
St. John's CIWJ!'Ch and CommIttees RODnie Krusemark, Mr. and Mrs.
were chosen. Ladies of SI. John'" Dale Hansen and' family and Mr.
were .invited to the ladies day.al lhe arid Mrli. JMarvjn Stolle were OCt. 7
Christian Chtll'Ch m Wakefield Oct. evening guests ill the Arnold
'8 with registratioD at 9. a.m. The Brudiglim home honoring him on
LWML fall rally is OcI.. 18 al SI. hisbirtbday. .

N ineladies attcnded the bnmcIi
held at lheLogan Center Chu!l:h on
TuesJay. OCt. 4 tohead'eggy Bw,
neltsing. She. gave an interestillg
message on handling stress.

O~t.· 9aftemoon and supper
guests in the Luella Kardell home
in Laurel' to help celebrate her
birthday wC{e !\Iii:. and MT$. Virgil

has declared sportsmanship its No. thousands who serve a contest offi
I priority. The week presents an cials and judges at high school

opportunity for the acknowledg, events. .
ment and advancement of critical Your Health .AwaJ;eness Day
relationships between sPortsman- Wednesday. Oct. 19, a time to
ship, ethics, integrity and inter· promote education and prevention
seholastic activities programs. efforts encouraging' healthy

Six. special days have been set lifestyles.
aside during the week: Coaches Day - Thursday, Oct.

BeaSQQrl nilY c:c-Sun@y, Oct.. 20,sothe·c-onlfibutiensboth-on
l6,·a day to e!1courage awareness and off the field by our coaches are
and discussion about the im'\X>rtance dilly recognized.
of spor\;f1laRship in-lhe-eondnet-of ~ Fan AppreciatioilDay - Fri\lay,
interSCholastic' programS: Truth is, Oct. 21, a chance to thank the
in Nebraska, we'd hope every day is spectators who suppon high school
a Be a Spon \Yay. programs throughout the year.

Fine Arts Day - Monday, OCt. . Communitr .Servke/Participa,
17, a.time to focus on the students. tion Day - Saturday, Ocl. 22, an
coaches and sponsors involveq. in opportunity for schools and their
non-athletic programs. students to give back to the com-

Official's Day - Tuesday, OCt. munity for their support of school
18. an opportunity to salute the prognlIn~:....

awareness of the V'dlues and needs of
interscholastic activities programs.
During this· special time, the na·
tion'shigh scllools l}feencouraged
to promote the values inherent in
high school athletics and other ac'
tivities such as. speech,music,
drama, band and spirit squads.

For ·the past fouf.years. the Na·
tionalFede!l1liQn. ()f.Sll\te .High
School Associati~n's membership

'tuesday, Oct. 18: Dixon
County Historical Society; cleaning
day at Nutrition Site and Senior
Center. after noon meal. '

Wednesday,' Oct. 19:' Bible
study. Sprin¥bankFriends Church,
7:30 p.m.; confmnationclass, First
Lutheran, 4:30 p.m.; confirmation
class, United Methodisl. 3:45 p,m.

Thursday, Oct. 20: Dorcas
Circle. Allen First Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.; Chatter Sew
Club. Mary Johnson home. 7' p.m.

Friday, Ocl. 21: Bible study,
Fran Schuben home, 1:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR ,

Monday,Od.17: Juniqr
high volleyball at Wausa, 3 p.m,;
junio.r high football at Wllusa,4
p.m.; ..junior varsity football, 7

Tuesday, Ocl.rs: Parents
night, Volleyball, Homer, ho.me;
junior high volleyball. HOmer.
home. 3:30 p.,m.; District .Dairy
Clinic, all day,

Thursday, Ocl.. 20: Hewing
testing, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, . Ocl. 21:- Football
game at Wausa, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22: Junior
varsity VOlleyball tourney at Wake·
field, 10 a.m.

Allan pres~ltted,gift
Inducted 'into the Nebraska Journalism Hall of Fame this week, Tom Allan, 'right,
roving reporter for the Omaha WorldcHerald, was also presented with a special gift
from Wayne businessmen Carlos Frey and Gary VanMeter, an original portrait. Allan,
who has filed many news reports frofll Wa}1ne in his long career, was routed through
town by his wife, Marilyn, Wednesday to receive the surprise presentation. He said he
was tou.ched by the gift. • '

12

National High School Activities Week Oct. 16-23
Nationill High School Activities

Week, Oct. 16·23, was initiated in
1980,and by 1983 United States
Congress and Pre~ident Reagan
designated the third week in OCtober
officially as National High School
Activities Week.

Thu's. 1994 marks the 15th ob
servance of the evem.

. The celebration was created as a
ffieljns to increaseihti--piiolic's

Allen News ...-.- _
Vicki Bupp 635-2216
FLU SHOTS

On' Thursday. OCL '20 from
'10:30 to 1.1:30...,m. there will be

- ----nu--s-fl0~ gh~- at Ihe- Aiien. SCillor
Center. Dr: Mike Hartan from the
Ponca Medical. Clinic will- give
shots. All ages are welcome. For
those with medicare, COSI is free. A
Medicare. card number will be
needed. For those persons without
Medicare. the cost is $8 a shot.
NlJTRITION SITE MENU

Monday. Oct. 17: Baked
steak. macaroni and ,cheese: peas,
lettuce salad. cake.

Tuesday, Oct. Ill: Chicken;
baked potato. cauliflower with

\ cheese. jello with fruit.. rice and
raisin pudding:

Wednesday, Oct. 19: PorI>
roast., mashed po.taloeS, broccoli,
macarQ.ni &ihlJ, re:4\ches. '

:r"·u""d"y. Od. 2{): Fish.
cream.::d t.......1UHoes, ClliTOt" kidney
0Can sal~\d_ mby dpplc:-aucc: ~

~'rid'''; Oet. 21: Pot!"",k:
COMMUNl1'Y CALENDAR

Monday; Ocl. 17: Allen
Community Club, Village Inn.
6:30 p.m. meal. meeting to follow;
Ponca Chrisiian Womens After 5
Club. Ponca, 7 p.m.

The Wayne County Jaycees will
'be holding a fundraising project for
Cy&tic Fibrosis at I p.m. on Sun
dll.Y, Oct. 16 at MelodeeLanes. The
project consists ofge!tl!1Jl,ID!'.\!&e&c:cc.:
PefPin or a flat donation, coming
upJo the bowling center on Sunday
and bowling three games and then
collecting your pledges apd turning

, them in·on thefollowingS\ln$yat
~~-'-----'-'th",e--,boJU.Ww..lin~~.

p.m. The contact JJCrson' is. Scott
Brummond who can be reached after
4:30 at 375-4161.. j>lease consider
bowling or piedging to thIs worthy
'cause.
What is C.)'stic Fibrosis?

Cysti.c .Fibrosis is the number
one. genetic Killci of children and
young adults in· this ·country. The'
symptoms arc diverse, varying in
severity and can be confused by
pneumonia, asthma .or other
respin!tory problems.
We need you! ..' .",

.~~~ 'ByInvesungTnCF cesearchyou
are investing in the lives ,oLthose
with the disease. Working together,
we can give the children and young
adults with CF the quality of- life
and the future they deserve. '

ANNUITms
Solid .... You Bet

... A±()x:.~"'±~!'~.~~-'UQPani~,
• No Market Risk • Safety • No Cu.rrent Ti(x

Check out the bonus or index annuity rates..
For more info~ationeontact:


